United Artists Consolidated Series

In 1972, United Artists changed their catalog numbering system to one consolidated system that included all the United Artists series and also the labels they owned or distributed. This consolidated series continued until the label was discontinued in 1981. The first two letters in the catalog number indicated the label (UA=United Artists, PP=Poppy, etc.), followed by “LA” which designated an LP, followed by the catalog sequence number, with a letter suffix that was a pricing code. In 1979, when UA was sold to Capitol, the catalog numbers began reflecting the Capitol coding sequence (LT-, LOO-, etc.). Because the albums all used “LA” in the catalog number (until 1979), this consolidated series is often referred to as the “LA series.”

United Artists “LA” Consolidated Series
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Poppy PP-LA-003-F - Amanda - Amanda Tree [1972] Reissue of PYS 5707? This album is on the Poppy Label. Green Ring/No Rains/Pineapple Dinosaur/Prehistoric Animals/Queen Wilhemena/Rock Salt/Sitting on the Black Stairs/Spirit/Sunny/Winter Country

Poppy PP-LA-004-F - The Late, Great Townes Van Zandt - Townes Van Zandt [1972] This album is on the Poppy Label. No Lonesome Tune/Sad Cinderella/German Mustard/Don't Let The Sunshine Fool You/Honky Tonkin'/Snow Don't Fall//Fraulein/Poncho and Lefty/If I Needed You/Silver Ships of Andilar/Heavenly Houseboat Blues

United Artists UA-LA-005-F - Little Mama - Monk Higgins [1972] Little Mama/Walking In My Sleep/Trusting You (La, La, La Song)/So Far Away/Can’t Stop//Black Fox/If/Heaven Only Knows/God’s in the Blessing Business/Highway Number 101 (Pacific Coast Highway)

Blue Note BN-LA-006-F - Extensions - McCoy Tyner [1972] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Wanderer/Message from the Nile/His Blessings/Survival Blues

Blue Note BN-LA-007-G - Maestro - Moacir Santos [1972] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Mirror’s Mirror/Kermis/April Child/Mother Iracema/Nana/Luanne/Bluishmen/Astral Whine

United Artists UA-LA-008-F - Hogwash - Groundhogs [1972] I Love Miss Ogyny/You Had A Lesson/The Ringmaster/3744 James Road//Sad Is The Hunter/S’one Song/Earth Shanty/Mr. Hooker, Sir John

United Artists UA-LA-009-F - Uncle Jesus, Aunty Christ - Biff Rose [1972] Shell of A Man/Like A Bird/McDonald’s Hamburgers/Food Stamp Casserole/Baby Love Song/The Strength I Feel/Garbage/Gettin’ It Together/San Anselmo/Lord, I Don Bumped Into You/All Man’s Got Is His Story To Tell

UA Latino LT-LA-010-S –Orquesta Revolucion 70 – Orquesta Revolucion 70 [1972] Lego La Revolucion/Llueve/Vieja Historia/Primero La Rumba/Tiempo Muerto//Guaguancó Mayor/Yambú/No Cambiaras/Sin Discusion/Con El Agua Al Cuello

UA Latino LT-LA-011-D - Ma’ Salsa Que Pesca’O - El Al Mirante Louie Colon Y Su Tripulacion [1972] Vete Pa’ La Factoria/La Pulguita/El Platano/La Magdalena/De Medio La’o//Ma’ Salsa Que Pescao/Piensalo Bien/La Maceta/Tumba La Machaca/No Empuen


Blue Note BN-LA-014-G - Moto Grosso Feio - Wayne Shorter [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Moto Grosso Feio/Antiqua/Vera Cruz/Iska/Montezumn

Blue Note BN-LA-015-G2 - Live at the Lighthouse - Elvin Jones [1973] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Introduction by Bill Chappell and Rick Holmes/New Breed/Sambra/My Ship/Happy Birthday Greeting/Fancy Free/Sweet Mama/The Children, Save the Children

Avalanche AV-LA-016-F - Sweet Dreams and Quiet Desires - Borderline [1973] The label on this LP is Avalanche. Handsome Molly/Marble Eyes/Don't Know Where I'm Going/Good Woman's Love/Please Help Me Forget/The Distance/Dragonfly/Sweet Dreams/Clinch Mountain/Marilla/As Long As It's You and Me


United Artists UA-LA-018-F - Hear and Now - Ferrante & Teicher [1973] American Pie/The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face/Lean On Me/Diary/Tranquillo/I Don't Know How To Love Him/Song Sung Blue/Day By Day/Everything You Always Wanted To Know About Sex But Was Afraid To Ask (Love Theme)/The Candy Man/Oh To Be Young Again/Go Away Little Girl


United Artists UA-LA-021-F - Under the Ragtime Moon - Ian Whitcomb [1973] I'm Certainly Living A Ragtime Life/Wigwam Walk/Ruff Johnson's Harmony Band/Yaaka Hula Hickey Dula (Hawaiian Love Song)/Lawns of Louisiana/The Day That The Ladies Take Power/I Miss You Most of All/They Go Wild, Simply Wild Over Me/That Twentieth Century Rag/Dance and Grow Thin/Robinson Crusoe's Isle/Le Temps Du Chiffon/I Didn't Raise My Boy To Be A Soldier/When Alexander Takes His Ragtime Band To France/We're Going To Celebrate The End of the War In Ragtime

Poppy PP-LA-022-F - Then and Now - Doc & Merle Watson [1973] This album is on the Poppy Label. Bonaparte's Retreat/Milk Cow Blues/Bottle of Wine/Match Box Blues/If I Needed You/Frankie and Johnny/Corrina, Corrina/Meet Me Somewhere/Old Camp Meetin' Time/Rain Crow Bill

UA Latino LT-LA-023-D - Por Ti! - Chucho Avellanet [1973] Por Ti/Volvera El Amor/Que Debo Hacer/Himno De Alegria/Sin Hablar/Pobre Mi Patron/Cruce La Frontera/Leyenda Del Beso/Tu Dia Feliz/Tus Manos

Blue Note BN-LA-024-G - Sophisticated Lou - Lou Donaldson [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Time After Time/You've Changed/What Are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?/Autumn in New York/Stella by Starlight/You Are the Sunshine of My Life/Blues Walk/The Long Goodbye
United Artists UA-LA-025-G2 - Legendary Masters Series - Bobby Vee [Unissued?] Two record set. Suzie Baby/It's Too Late/Love Must Have Passed Me By/Everyday/Someday When I'm Gone From You/Buddy's Song/Devil Or Angel//Rubber Ball/It Might As Well Rain Until September/Stayin' In/More Than I Can Say/Walkin' With My Angel/The Opposite/ Take Good Care of My Baby//Run To Him/Don't Take Her For Granted/Sharing You/Punish Her/Please Don't Ask About Barbara/Do I Really/Charms//The Night Has A Thousand Eyes/A Letter From Betty/I'll Make You Mine/Come Back When You Grow Up/Beautiful People/ Maybe Just Today/Medley: My Girl - Hey Girl

United Artists UA-LA-026-G - Legendary Masters Series - Little Anthony & the Imperials [Unissued?]
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Blue Note BN-LA-037-G2 - Live at the Lighthouse - Grant Green [1973] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Introduction by Hank Stewart/Windjammer/Betcha by Golly Now/Fancy Free/Flood in Franklin Park/Jan Jan/Walk in the Night

United Artists UA-LA-038-F - Asleep At The Wheel - Comin' Right At Ya [1973] Take Me Back To Tulsa/Daddy's Advice/Before You Stopped Loving Me/Drivin' Nails In My Coffin/I'll Never Get Out of This World Alive/Space Buggy//Cherokee Boogie/Hillbilly Nut/Your Down Home Is Uptown/I'm The Fool (Who Told You To Go)/I've Been Everywhere/The Son Shines Down On Me


United Artists UA-LA-040-F - Electric Light Orchestra II - Electric Light Orchestra [1973] In Old England Town (Boogie #2)/Mama/Roll Over Beethoven//From The Sun To The World (Boogie #1)/Kuiama


United Artists UA-LA-042-F - Roy Wood's Wizard's Brew - Roy Wood [1973] You Can Dance Your Rock N' Roll/Meet Me At The Jailhouse/Jolly Cup of Tea/ Buffalo Station - Going Down To Memphis/Got A Crush About You/Wear A Fast Gun

*United Artists UA-LA-043-F - Facts of Life - Bobby Womack [1973] All Along The Watchtower/Can’t Stop A Man In Love/Fact of Life/He’ll Be There When The Sun Goes Down/Holdin’ On To My Baby’s Love/I’m Through Trying To Prove My Love To You/If You Can’t Give Her Love Give Her Up/Look of Love/Natural Man/Nobody/Nobody Wants You When You’re Down and Out/That’s Heaven To Me
United Artists UA-LA-044-F - Trucker’s Paradise - Del Reeves [1973] Trucker’s Paradise/A Long Black Veil/Travelin’ Light/Raining In Kentucky/The Legend of the Highway/Paper Covered Comb/The Older The Violin The Sweeter The Music/Her and the Car and the Mobile Home/Bad News/Three Years Late/Another Pretty Country Song

United Artists UA-LA-045-F - Last Tango in Paris (Soundtrack) – Gato Barbieri [1973] Last Tango In Paris (Tango)/Jeanne/Girl In Black (Para Minegra) (Tango)/Last Tango In Paris (Ballad)/Fake Ophelia/Picture in the Rain/Return (Tango)/It’s Over/Goodbye/Why Did She Choose You?/Last Tango In Paris (Jazz Waltz)

United Artists UA-LA-046-F - I’ll See You Then - Slim Whitman [1973] Where The Lilacs Grow/Don’t Let The Stars Get In Your Eyes/Another Tomorrow/Hold Me/Easy Lovin’/I’ll See You When I Get There/I Just Thought I’d Call To Say I Love You/Foolish Question/Touch of Yesterday/Got All Overs For You/It’s My Life/So Close To Home

Blue Note BN-LA-047-F - Black Byrd - Donald Byrd [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Mr. Thomas/Flight Time/Sky High/Black Byrd/Slop Jar Blues/Love’s So Far Away/Where Are We Going?

United Artists UA-LA-048-F - Chris Darrow - Chris Darrow [1973] Albuquerque Rainbow/Take Good Care of Yourself/Don't Let Your Deal Go Down/Devil's Dream/We Don't Talk of Lovin' Anymore/We're Living On $15 A Week/Whipping Boy/To Which Cross Do I Cling?/Hong Kong Blues/A Good Woman's Love/Faded Love
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United Artists UA-LA-052-F - Fellini's Roma (Soundtrack) - Nino Rota [1973] Aria Di Roma (Instrumental)/Feast of the Snails: Trasteverina (Instrumental) / Veronica (Instrumental) / Chitarra Romana (Instrumental)/Vitelloni’s Bar (Instrumental)/Barafonda Theatre: Rumba Numero Uno (Instrumental) / Vieni Ce Una Strada Nel (Instrumental) / Ma Le Gambe (Instrumental) / Mare Blu Cielo Blu (Deep Purple) (Instrumental) / Ho Un Sassolino Nella Scarpa (Instrumental) / La Piecinina (Penny Serenade) / Seranata Dell (Somarello) / Son Fili D'Oro / La Famiglia Canterina / La Romanina / Maramao Perche Sei Morto / Rosamunda (Instrumental)/Trasteverina (Instrumental)/Ecclesiastical Fashion Show (Instrumental)/Roman Festival: La Scoieta Dei Magnaccioni (Vocal) / Roma Non Far La Stupida Stasera (Vocal) / Comi Bello Far L’Amore Quanno E’ Sera (Instrumental) / Roma Nostra, Roma Mia (Vocal) / Arrivederci Roma (Instrumental)


Blue Note BN-LA-054-F - In Pursuit of the 27th Man - Horace Silver [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Summer in Central Park/Strange Vibes/Kathy/In Pursuit of the 27th Man/The Liberated brother/Nothin’ Can Stop Me Now/Gregory is Here

Tom Sawyer (Soundtrack) - Johnny Whitaker and Celeste Holm [1973]

- A Man’s Gotta Be (What He’s Born To Be)/Aunt Polly Soliloquy/Fina/Freebootin’/Gratification/Hannibal Mo (Zouree)/How Come?/If ’N If Was God/Main Title and River Song (The Theme From Tom Sawyer)/Overture/River Song (The Theme From Tom Sawyer) (Reprise)/Tom Sawyer

Avalanche AV-LA-058-F - Theme from the “Magnificent Seven Ride” - Al Caiola [1973]
The label on this LP is Avalanche. Love Theme from “The Godfather”/Mannix/Bonanza/Have You Got Any Dreams For Sale/Living Free/The Magnificent Seven/French Connection Theme/Theme From Summer of ’42/Mod Squad Theme/Sidewalks of Brazil/Diamonds are Forever/Assignment Munich

Blue Note BN-LA-059-F - The Essence of Mystery - Alphonse Mouzon [1973]
The label on this album is Blue Note. The Essence of Mystery/Funky Finger/Crying Angels/Why Can’t We Make It?/Macrobian/Spring Water/Sunflower/Thank You Lord/Antonia

Electra Glide In Blue (Soundtrack) - James William Guercio [1973]

- Free From The Devil - Madura/Jolene’s Dance/Meadow Mountain Top - Mark Spoelstra/Monument Valley/Morning/Most of All - The Marcells/{} Of Sad Bottles - Mark Spoelstra/Tell Me/The Chase

Ege Bamyasi - Can [1973]

- Pinch/Sing Swan Song/One More Night/Vitamin C/Soup/I’m So Green/Spoon

Earth Fungus and the Stuff of Stars - Kendrew Lascelles [1973]

- Flute Maker/Junction/Wild Bird/Dreamless Giant/Talk To A Brick Wall/For Norman/Tigress Preceding An Attack/The Box/Earth Fungus and the Stuff of Stars/Poet Dear Poet/Tinsel Town Hunter/Premise For A Play/Tears/Tears/Old Scrambled Brains/Lost Angel/When All The Laughter Dies In Sorrow/Slave Trading & Other African Pastimes

Ege Bamyasi - Can [1973]

- Pinch/Sing Swan Song/One More Night/Vitamin C/Soup/I’m So Green/Spoon

Ocho II - Ocho [1973] Theme from Last Tango in Paris/Ove Mi Son Cha Cha/What are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?/Descarga Con Bajo//El Guayabero/La Batanga/Guaguancó En Tropicana/Fool’Ja

Earth Fungus and the Stuff of Stars - Kendrew Lascelles [1973]

- Flute Maker/Junction/Wild Bird/Dreamless Giant/Talk To A Brick Wall/For Norman/Tigress Preceding An Attack/The Box/Earth Fungus and the Stuff of Stars/Poet Dear Poet/Tinsel Town Hunter/Premise For A Play/Tears/Tears/Old Scrambled Brains/Lost Angel/When All The Laughter Dies In Sorrow/Slave Trading & Other African Pastimes

Ocho II - Ocho [1973] Theme from Last Tango in Paris/Ove Mi Son Cha Cha/What are You Doing the Rest of Your Life?/Descarga Con Bajo//El Guayabero/La Batanga/Guaguancó En Tropicana/Fool’Ja

The Occult Explosion - Nat Freedland [1973] Two record set. Intro To Nad Freedland/Watchcraft/UFO’s/’s/Astrology/Meditation/ESP Research (Parapsychology)/Yoga/Psychics/Indian Magic/Satanism/Spiritualism/Spiritualism (Grubelei)/Satanic Inspired Rock Recording (Come To The Sabbath)/Satanic Inspired Rock Recording (Conjuration)

Legendary Masters Series - Shirley & Lee [1973]

- A Little Word/All I Want To Do Is Cry/Before I Go/Comin’ Over/Do You Mean To Hurt Me So?/Don’t Leave Me Here To Cry/Don’t You Know I Love You/Everybody’s Rockin’/Feel So Good/I Didn’t Want You/I’ll Do It (Deed I Do)/I’ll Thrill You/I’m Gone/Korea/Lee’s Dream/Let The Good Times Roll/Marry Me/Rock All Night/Rockin’ With The Clock/Shirley, Come Back To Me/Shirley’s Back/Sweethearts/That’s What I’ll Do/That’s What I Wanna Do/The Flirt/The Reason Why/True Love (Never Dies)/When Day Is Done/You’d Be Thinking Of Me
UA Latino LT-LA-071-D - Con Todo Mi Amor - Los Angeles Negros [1973] El Tren Hacia El Olvido/Sombras De Tu Recuerdo/Mis Labios Te Nombran/Vete En Silencio/Cucurrucucú Paloma/El Porcentaje/Pudiera Ser/Con Todo Mi Amor/De Repente Un Día/Porque No Soy Poeta/Sabrás Que Te Quiero/Amor Por Ti

United Artists UA-LA-072-E - Roaring 20’s - Ferrante & Teicher [1973] Who’s Sorry Now/Carolina in the Morning/It Had to Be You/Charmaine/I Can’t Believe that You’re In Love With Me/Five Foot Two, Eyes of Blue/Limehouse Blues/Sweet Georgia Brown/Chechin’ the Rag/Way Down Yonder in New Orleans/If You Knew Susie (Like I Know Susie)/The Tijuana Twenties

Brown Bag BB-LA-073-F - Mom’s Apple Pie #2 - Mom’s Apple Pie [1973] The label on this LP is Brown Bag. Come With Me/Variations In Name/Love Plays A Song/Rain/Can You Help Me/Happy Days/Every Mother’s Son/My Times


United Artists UA-LA-077-F - Be Good to Yourself At Least Once a Day - Man [1973] C’mon/Keep On Crinting//Bananas/Life on the Road

United Artists UA-LA-078-F - The American Album - Allan Taylor [1973] Get Down (The Proud and Noble Savage)/Something’s Changed/Old Joe/The City/The Story//My Father’s Room/Always You/Lavinia Forsythe-Jones/Only A Few/Lead On, I’ll Follow You (Belfast ‘71)


Poppy PP-LA-080-F - Living on the Trail - Eric Von Schmidt [1973] This album is on the Poppy Label. Living on the Trail/Envy The Thief/Lost in the Woods/Thunder Heads Keep Rollin’/Carpenter’s Boy (Icarus)/Lightning They Say/Joshua Gone Barbados/Stick To Rum/Stewball/Fast Acne (Zorba The Greek)

United Artists UA-LA-082-F2 - Great Western Film Themes - Various Artists [1973] Two record set. The Magnificent Seven/The Big Country/The Scalphunters Theme/One Eyed Jacks/High Noon/Duel at Diablo Overture/The Wonderful Country/Hour of the Gun/The Unforgiven/The Green Leaves of Summer/McLintock/The Good, the Bad and the Ugly/How the West was Won/The Big Gundown/Hang ‘Em High/Young Billy Young/A Fistful of Dollars/For a Few dollars More/The Misfits/True Grit/Navajo Joe/High Chaparral/The Streets of Laredo


United Artists UA-LA-088-F - Excuse Me, I Want to Talk to You - Lea Roberts [1973] (If You Don't Want My Love) Give It Back/Excuse Me/Coming Back Home/Jeremy/Find A Peace/Maybe I Don't Show It/I'm Losing My Mind/I Know/Ivory/I Take My Fire With Me/Let It Shine
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United Artists UA-LA-095-F - Plays the Compositions of Bacharach, Barbieri, Barry, Harris, Legrand, Lennon-McCartney... - Francis Lai [1973] Close To You/La Course Du Lievre A Travers Les Champs/Duck You Sucker/Midnight Cowboy/Metello/Last Tango In Paris/Love Theme From Romeo and Juliet/Footprints on the Moon/Charade/The Windmills of Your Mind (Theme From The Thomas Crown Affair/Pour Un Homme/Cary That Weight

United Artists UA-LA-096-F - Judy Cheeks - Judy Cheeks [1973] Endlessly/Gettin' It Togetha'/Crazy 'Bout You Baby/You Flu/Please Love Me//You're Still My Baby/Five Long Years/Early in the Morning/Rockin Blues/Lookin In Your Eyes

United Artists UA-LA-097-F - Electric Shocks - Roger Ruskin Spear [1973] All By Yourself in the Moonlight (Featuring The Putney Male Voice Choir & The Acme Brass Band)/I'm A Fly/Mattress Man/Blue Baboon (Or I Know A Rhino)//The Liberty Laughing Song/Doctor Rock/Patrick Moore/Make Yourself A Happiness Pie/Living Doll

Blue Note BN-LA-098-G - Sweet Revival - Ronnie Foster [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sweet Revival/Lisa's Love/Backstabber/It's Just Gotta Be This Way/Alone Again (Naturally)/Where is the Love/?Me and Mrs. Jones/Some Neck/Inot


*United Artists UA-LA-100-G - Live and Let Die (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1973] Baron Samedi's Dance of Death/Bond Drops In/Bond Meets Solitaire/Fillet of Soul-Harlem/Fillet of Soul-New Orleans/If He Finds It, Kill Him/James Bond Theme/Just A Closer Walk With Thee/Live and Let Die/Live and Let Die (Wings)/New Second Line/Sacrifice/San Monique/Snakes Alive/Solitaire Gets Her Cards/Trespassers Will Be Eaten/Whisper Who Dares

United Artists UA-LA-103-F – Saskatoon - Humphrey and the Dumptrucks [1973] Blackpool Rock/Old Old Movies/Street Vendor/I Broke A Promise/Third Song/North of College Drive/Thinkin' of Home/Ordinary People/Snowball (If Wishes Were Horses)/Dandelion/Remember I Sawed The Legs Off Your Table/Oldsmobile/Spring Song/Alabama Girl/Please Don't Throw My Record in the Wastebin/Blackstrap Breakdown

UA Latino LT-LA-104-D - Charanga Pachanga - Tito Rodriguez [1973] Reissue of UAS-6140. Componte Cundunga/Briza Y Yo/Sobando El Son/A Callarse/Bacalao Salao/Ahora Me Toca a Mi/Latigo/Manteca de Coco/Oiganlo/Que Cocine Cardad/Panuelo/Comparza


Blue Note BN-LA-109-F - Sassy Soul - Lou Donaldson [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sanford and Son Theme/This is Happiness/Inner Space/Pillow Talk/Sassy Soul Strut/Good Morning. Heartache/City, County, City, Blue Note BN-LA-110-F - Mr. Jones - Elvin Jones [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Mr. Jones/New Breed/What’s Up-That’s It/Soultrane/One Native’s Place/G.G.

United Artists UA-LA-111-H2 - Live At Carnegie Hall - Shirley Bassey [1973] Two record set. Goldfinger/Where Am I Going/I Capricorn/Let Me Sing and I’m Happy/Johnny One Note/For All We Know/I’d Like To Hate Myself in the Morning/I (Who Have Nothing)/Day By Day/Narration/And I Love You So/Diamonds Are Forever/Narration/Big Spender/Introduction of Orchestra/You and I/Something/Tabs (Shirley Bassey Acknowledging Audience Applause) (Orchestra / A Lovely Way To Spend An Evening)/This Is My Life (La Vita)/Tabs (Shirley Bassey Acknowledging Audience Applause) (Orchestra / A Lovely Way To Spend An Evening)/The Party’s Over
UA Latino LT-LA-114-E2 - Olga Guillot - Olga Guillot [1973] Two record set. Porque Tu Me Acostumbraste/La Gloria Eres Tu/Palabras Calladas/Ensename Tu/La Noche de Anoche/Contigo En La Distancia/Delirio/Vivr de Los Recuerdos/Que Nadie Se Entere/Si Pudiera Mirate/Total/Aunque Tu Me Olvides/No Me Quieras Asi/Dime/Hoy He Llorado/Mienteme/Que Diras de Mi/La Novia de Todos/Sola/Me Contaron De Ti
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UA Latino LT-LA-116-E – Con Los Cuarto Soles – Beto Orlando [1973]
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United Artists UA-LA-124-F - Summer - Bobby Goldsboro [1973] Summer (The First Time)/Marlena/He’s A Part of Us/The L and N Don’t Stop Here Anymore/Sing Me A Smile//Mississippi Delta Queen/She/Killing Me Softly With Her Song/Spread My Wings and Fly/If ’N I Was God
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United Artists UA-LA-139-F - Austin, Texas - Johnny Winter [1973] Rollin’ and Tumblin’/Tribute To Muddy/I Got Love If You Want It/Bad Luck and Trouble/Help Me/Mean Town Blues/Broke Down Engine/Black Cat Bone/It's My Own Fault/Forty-Four

Blue Note BN-LA-140-F - Street Lady - Donald Byrd [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Lansana’s Priestess/Miss Kane/Sister Love/Street Lady/Witch Hunt/Woman of the World
Blue Note BN-LA-141-G2 - Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow - Gene Harris [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Two record set. On Green Dolphin Street/Hymn to Freedom/Trieste/Love for Sale/Something/How Insensitive/Judy, Judy, Judy/After Hours/Sawin' Wood/Li'l Darling/Monk's Tune

Blue Note BN-LA-142-G - Blaks and Blues - Bobbi Humphrey [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Harlem River Drive/Just a Love Child/Blacks and Blues/Chicago, Damn/Jasper Country Man/Baby's Gone

Blue Note BN-LA-143-F - From the Depth of My Soul - Marlena Shaw [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note. Easy Evil/The Laughter and the Tears/The Feeling's Good/I Just Don't Want to Be Lonely/Waterfall/Time for Me to go/Prelude/I Know I Love Him/Hum This Song/But for Now/Wildflower/Say a Kind Word

United Artists UA-LA-144-F - Slippin' Away - Jean Shepard [1973] Slippin' Away/The Teddy Bear Song/The Last Thing On My Mind/Till I Get It Right/It's Not Love (But It's Not Bad)/Come On Phone/Think I'll Go Somewhere (And Cry Myself To Sleep)/Funny Face/Safe in the Love of My Man/Are You Sincere?


United Artists UA-LA-146-H2 - Live At Carnegie Hall - Jim Bailey [1973] Two record set. Instrumental Overture (People / On A Clear Day / Don’t Rain On My Parade / Second Hand Rose / Happy Days Are Here Again)/I’d Rather Be Blue Over You (Than Happy With Someone Else)/People/Second Hand Rose/Don’t Rain On My Parade/Happy Days Are Here Again/Instrumental Overture (The Trolly Song / Over The Rainbow / The Man That Got Away)/Medley: Almost Like Being In Love / This Can’t Be Love/Zing!Went The Strings of My Heart/The Man That Got Away//Medley: You Made Me Love You / For Me and My Gal / The Trolly Song/Over The Rainbow/Swanee/A Foggy Day//Every Minute Every Day/Sing/When I Found You/Love Song/This Is My Life (La Vita)/Danny Boy/It Was A Good Time (Rosy’s Theme)


United Artists UA-LA-149-F - My Favorites of Hank Williams - George Jones [1973] Reissue of United Artists UAS 6220. Wedding Bells/I Heard You Cryin In Your Sleep/I Just Don't Like This Kind of Living/You Win Again/I Could Never Be Ashamed of You/You're Gonna Change/Lonesome Whistle/A House Without Love/Your Cheating Heart/They'll Never Take Her Love From Me/Mansion on the Hill/Take These Chains From My Heart


United Artists UA-LA-151-F - Live In England - Del Shannon [1973] Hats Off To Larry/Handy Man/Swiss Maid/Hey, Little Girl/Little Town Flirt/Kelly/Crying/Two Kinds of Teardrops/Coppersville Yodel/The Answer To Everything/Keep Searchin’ (We'll Follow The Sun)/What's A Matter Baby?/So Long Baby/Runaway

Blue Note BN-LA-152-F - Succotash - Herbie Hancock and Willie Bobo [1973] Reissue of Blue Note 4147. The label on this album is Blue Note. Succotash/Triangle/Mimosa/A jump Ahead/Jack Rabbit
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United Artists UA-LA-168-F - Boulders - Roy Wood [1973] Songs of Praise/Wake Up/Rock Down Slow/Nancy Sing Me A Song/Dear Elaine/All The Way Over The Hill / Irish Loafer (And His Hen)/Miss Clarke and the Computer/When Gran’ma Plays The Banjo/Rock Medley: Rockin’ Shoes, She’s Too Good For Me, Locomotive

Blue Note BN-LA-169-F - Somethin’ Else - Cannonball Adderley [1973] The label on this album is Blue Note.

Blue Note BN-LA-170-G2 - Tough Talk - The Jazz Crusaders [1973] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. M.J.S. Funk/That’s It/Freedom Sound/Turkish Black/Tough Talk/No Name Samba/Lonely Horn/Close Shave/Free Sample/Some Samba/Stix March/Purple Onion/Long John/I’ll Remember Tomorrow/Aqua Dulce (Sweetwater)

Blue Note BN-LA-171-G2 - Fish This Week - Les McCann [1973] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Vacushna/Fish This Week/The Truth/A Little 3/4 Time for God & Co./For Carl Perkins/The Shout/Come on and Get That Church/We’ll See Y’All After Awhile Ya Heah/Big Jim/Dorene Don’t Cry/Pretty Lady/The Shampoo/Someone Stole My Chitlins/Kathleen’s Theme/The Gospel Truth/Send It Down to Me

United Artists UA-LA-172-F - Coast To Coast Fever - David Wiffen [1973] Skybound Station/Coast To Coast Fever/White Lines/Smoke Rings/Climb The Stairs/You Need A New Lover Now/We Have Had Some Good Times/Lucifer Blues/Up on the Hillside/Full Circle

Poppy PP-LA-175-F - Tribute to the American Duck - Dillards [1973] This album is on the Poppy Label. Music Is Music/Caney Creek/Dooley/Love Has Gone Away/You've Gotta Be Strong//Carry Me Off/Smile For Me/Hot Rod Banjo/Daddy Was A Mover/What's Time To A Hog?


UA Latino LT-LA-177 – Canta Puerto Rico, Volume 2 – Ocho Ocho [1973]


United Artists UA-LA-181-F - It’s Only a Movie - Family [1973] It's Only A Movie/Leroy/Buffet Tea For Two/Boom Bang/Boots 'N' Roots/Banger/Sweet Desiree/Suspicion/Check Out
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United Artists UA-LA-184-J2 - Stars and Stripes Forever - The Nitty Gritty Band [1973] Two record set. Jambalaya (On The Bayou)/Dirt Band (Interview)/Cosmic Cowboy (Part 1)/Aluminium Record Award/Fish Song/Mr. Bojangles/Vassar Clements (Interview)/Listen To The Mockingbird/The Sheikh of Araby/Resign Yourself To Me/Dixie Hoedown/Cripple Creek/The Mountain Whippoorwill (Or, How Hillbilly Jim Won The Great Fiddler’s Prize) (A Georgia Romance)/Honky Tonkin’/House At Pooh Corner/Buy For Me The Rain/Oh Boy/Teardrops In My Eyes/Glo-Coat-Blues/Stars and Stripes Forever/Battle of New Orleans/It Came From The 50’s (Blast From The Past)/My True Story (Featuring Your Average High School Band)/Diggy Liggy Lo

Fame FM-LA-185-G - Henson - Henson [1973] The label on this LP is Fame. Do Me Wrong, But Do Me/Like Baby Could/Love Could Be So Easy/Goin' Through The Motions/Don't Wait Too Long/God Only Knows/Spread Your Love On Me/Part Time Lady/Crying Alone In Your Sleep/Laugh Till I Cry

Fame FM-LA-186-F - Sixty Minutes With Clarence Carter - Clarence Carter [1973] The label on this LP is Fame. I'm The Midnight Special/Heartbreak Woman/Sixty Minute Man/I Love You/Loves Trying To Come To You//Next To You/Run Out of Time/It Was So Nice While It Lasted/And They Say Don't Worry/I Got Another Woman
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United Artists UA-LA-188-G - On the Third Day - Electric Light Orchestra [1973] Ocean Breakup / King of the Universe/Bluebird Is Dead/Oh No Not Susan/New World Rising / Ocean Breakup (Reprise)/Showdown//Daybreaker/Ma-Ma-Ma Belle/Dreaming of 4000/In The Hall of the Mountain King

United Artists UA-LA-189-E - The Very Best of Jerry Wallace - Jerry Wallace [1973] All I Want is You/Primrose Land/funny How Time Slips Away/One Has My Name, The Other Has My Heart/The Last Letter//With Pen in Hand/Ramblin’ Rose/Kay/Night Life/Even the Bad Times are Good

United Artists UA-LA-190-G - Gold and New - The Ikettes [1973] Someday We’ll Be Together/Will It Go Round In Circles/Listen To The Music/I Gotcha/Peaches ‘N Cream//Come See About Me/Da Doo Ron Ron/Camel Walk/I’m So Thankful/I’m Blue
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United Artists UA-LA-204-G - Live at the Palomino Club - Del Reeves [1974] Introduction, Down in the Boondocks/A Lover’s Question/Belles of Southern Bell/A Dime At A Time/Looking At The World Through A Windshield/Girl on the Billboard/Trucker’s Paradise/Comedy Routine/Lay A Little Lovin' On Me/Lonesome Rubin/Going Down The Road Feeling Bad/Duelling Banjos/You’ve Never Been This Far Before/I'm Moving On/Detroit City/Play-Off (Goodtime Charlie’s)

UA Latino LT-LA-208-D - Tipico: The Great Victor Velazquez - Louis Ramirez [1974] Tipico (Guaracha)/Everybody Knows (Bolero)/Tocoloro (Son Montuno)/Perro Que Ladra (Son Montuno)//Feo Como El Oso (Guaracha-Son)/Sabroso Guaguancó/Caminante Y Labori (Son Montuno)/Mienteme (Bolero)/Plena De San Anton

United Artists UA-LA-209-F - I Am Next - Karl Erikson [1974]


*United Artists UA-LA-216-J2 - For the Last Time - Bob Wills [1974] Baby, That Would Sure Go Good/Big Ball’s In Cowtown/Blue Bonnet Lane/Bubbles In My Beer/Comin’ Down From Denver/Crippled Turkey/Faded Love/Goin’ Away Party/I Can’t Go On This Way/I Wonder If You Feel The Way I Do/Keeper of My Heart/Milk Cow Blues/Miss Molly/My Shoes Keep Walking Back To You/Playboy Theme/San Antonio Rose/She’s Really Gone/Silver Lake Blues/Stay All Night (Stay A Little Longer)/That’s What I Like About The South/Twin Guitar Boogie/What Makes Bob Holler/When You Leave Amarillo (Turn Off The Lights)/Yearning (Just For You)
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United Artists UA-LA-221-G - Wilhelm - Mike Wilhelm [1974] Junko Partner/Make Me A Pallet on the Floor/Goin’ To Canada/Styrofoam/Black Mountain/Me and My Uncle//Slow Blues/Dust My Blues/Hear The People/Bad News/Phonograph Blues

Blue Note BN-LA-222-G - Funky Snakefoot - Alphonse Mouzon [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. I've Given You My Love/A Permanent Love/You Don't Know How Much I Love You/My Life Is So Blue/Oh, Yes I Do/Funky Snakefoot/ISM/I Gotta Have You/My Little Rosebud/Tara Tara/The Beggar/Where I'm Drumming From

Blue Note BN-LA-223-G - Asante - McCoy Tyner [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Malika/Asante/Goin’ Home/Fulfillment

Blue Note BN-LA-224-G - Lee Morgan Memorial Album - Lee Morgan [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note.
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*United Artists UA-LA-227-G - In a Soulful Mood - Ferrante & Teicher [1974] Ain’t No Mountain High Enough/Betcha By Golly Wow/Break Up To Make Up/Christo Redentor/Early Morning/Honk Kong Soul Brother/I’m Stone In Love With You/Lady Love/Love Theme/Midnight Train To Georgia/My Cherie Amour/You Are Everything

*United Artists UA-LA-228-G - Odia Coates - Odia Coates [1974] Do I Love You (Yes, In Every Way)/Don’t leave Me in the Morning/Heaven and Hell/I’ll Just Keep On Loving You/(I’m) Having Your Baby/One Man Woman / One Woman Man/Showdown/The Charmer/The Woman’s Song/Thief in the Night/You Come and You Go
United Artists UA-LA-229-F - Huckleberry Finn (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1974] Overture/Main Title/River Song/Tom Sawyer/gratification/A Man’s Gotta Be/How Come?/If’n I Was God/Freebootin’/Aunt Polly’s Soliloquy/Hannibal Mo-Zouree/River Song/Freedom/Huckleberry Finn/Someday, Honey Darlin’/Cairo Illinois/A Rose in a Bible/Royalty/The Royal Nonsuch/What’s Right-What’s Wrong/Rotten Luck/Freedom
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United Artists UA-LA-234-G - The Very Best of Martin Denny - Martin Denny [1974] Quiet Village/Italian Wedding Song/Pearly Shells/Ebb Tide/Beyond The Reef//The Enchanted Sea/Martiniique/More (Theme From Mondo Cane)/Tiny Bubbles/A Taste of Honey/Beyond The Sea (La Mer)

*United Artists UA-LA-235- The Very Best of Del Reeves - Del Reeves [1974] Be Glad/Belles of the Southern Bell/Dime At A Time/Getting’ Any Feed For Your Chickens/Girl on the Billboard/Good Time Charlie’s/Lay A Little Lovin’ On Me/Looking At The World Through A Windshield/Lover’s Question/Philadelphia Fillies/This Must Be The Bottom/Women Do Funny Things To Me
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United Artists UA-LA-236-G - The Very Best of Ferrante & Teicher - Ferrante & Teicher [1974] Theme From The Apartment/Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto No. 2/Exodus/Autumn Leaves/Till/Tonight//Midnight Cowboy/Mozart Piano Concerto No. 21 In C Major K.467 (Andante Movement)/Theme From Love Story/Theme From Romeo and Juliet/The Windmills of Your Mind/Sunrise, Sunset
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United Artists UA-LA-242 - Under My Own Disguise - Chris Darrow [1974] Miss Pauline/Living Like A Fool/Java Jive/Maybe It’s Just As Well/Another Sundown/Wherever You Are/A Masquerader/Live Or Die Rag/You Can’t Outplay The Blues/Old Scratch
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*United Artists UA-LA-244-G - The Very Best of Vikki Carr - Vikki Carr [1974] A Dissatisfied Man/Can’t Take My Eyes Off You/Don’t Break My Pretty Balloon/Eternity/For Once In My Life/If Must Be Him/She’ll Be There/Sunshine/The Lesson/The Ways To Love A Man/With Pen In Hand/Your Heart Is Free Just Like The Wind
United Artists UA-LA-245-G - The Very Best of Slim Whitman - Slim Whitman [1974] North Wind/Secret Love/Rose Marie/Cattle Call/Keep It A Secret/Indian Love Call/More Than Yesterday/12th of Never/Rainbows Are Back In Style/Guess Who/Something Beautiful To Remember/It’s A Sin To Tell A Lie


United Artists UA-LA-248-G - It Almost Felt Like Love - Charlie Louvin [1974] It Almost Felt Like Love/I Just Want A Happy Life/As Much As I Love You/When Love Is Gone/Honeymoon Feelin’/You’re My Wife, She’s My Woman/Bad People/Until I’m Out of Sight/I’ve Just Got To Know (How Loving You Would Be)/If I Have To Build A Bridge (I’ll Get Over You)/Love Is The Foundation

Blue Note BN-LA-249-G - Live At Montreux - Bobby Hutcherson [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Antôn’s Boil/The Moontrane/Song of Songs

Blue Note BN-LA-250-G - Live At Montreux - Ronnie Foster [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. East of Ginger Trees/Chumky/Boogie Juice/Sameness

Blue Note BN-LA-251-G - Live At Montreux - Marlena Shaw [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Show Has Begun/The Song Is You/You Are the Sunshine of My Life/Twisted/But for Now/Save the Children/Woman of the Ghetto

Blue Note BN-LA-252-G - Live At Montreux - Bobbi Humphrey [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Virtue/Sugar/Sad Bag/Ain’t No Sunshine
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United Artists UA-LA-256-G - Oldies Doo Wop - Various Artists [1974]

Blue Note BN-LA-257-G - Cirrus - Bobby Hutcherson [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Rosewood/Even Later/Wrong or Right/Cirrus

Blue Note BN-LA-258-G - When Joanna Loved Me - Don Minasi [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Spinning Wheel/When Joanna Loved Me/On Green Dolphin Street/With a Little Help from My Friends/What Are you Doing the Rest of Your Life/I’ll Only Miss Her

Blue Note BN-LA-259-G - Sweet Lou - Lou Donaldson [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Hip Trip/If You Can’t Handle It Give It to Me/Love Eyes/Peepin’/Herman’s Mambo/Lost Love/You’re Welcome, Stop on By

Blue Note BN-LA-260-G - Saudade - Moacir Santos [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Early Morning Love/Suk Cha/Kathy/Off and On/A Saudade Matta a Gente/What’s My Name?/Amphibious/This Life/The City of L.A./Happily Happy
Blue Note BN-LA-261-G - On the Avenue - Ronnie Foster [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Big Farm Boy Goes Latin City/On the Alamo/What Happened to the Sunshine/To See a Smile/First Light/Golden Lady

United Artists UA LA-264-D – From the Walls to the Coast – Jerry Warren [1964] This Lovin' Feelin'/Love Is/I'm Gonna Be Where You Was Last Night/Don't Worry/I'll Never Write Another Happy Song/Meatest Man/I'll Trade You Worlds/Sweet Love/I Haven't Been This Happy In Years/Big Red Jimmy/Why Me


United Artists UA-LA-303-G - Burn (Soundtrack) - Ennio Morricone [1974] The Theme Song, Burn (Quemada)/Jose Dolores, Revolutionary/The Battle of Quemada (Part 1)/Prepare For Battle!/William and Joe/Sugar Cane/Into The Future/Generalissimo Jose Dolores/Patrol/Revolutionary Troops/The Battle of Quemada (Part 2)/Conclusion and Finale
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Blue Note BN-LA-313-G - Astral Signal - Gene Harris [1974] The label on this album is Blue Note. Summer (The First Time)/Rubato Summer/I Remember Summer/Don’t Call Me Nigger, Whitey/Losalamitoslatinfunklovesong/My Roots/Green River/Beginnings/Higga-Boom/Feeling You, Feeling Me Too!/Love Talkin'


United Artists UA-LA-315-G - Homeless Brother - Don McLean [1974] Winter Has Me In Its Grip/La La Love You/Homeless Brother/Sunshine Life For Me (Sail Away Raymond)/The Legend of Andrew McCrew/Wonderful Baby/You Have Lived/Great Big Man/Tangled (Like A Spider In Her Hair)/Crying in the Chapel/Did You Know
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United Artists UA-LA-321-H2 - The History of the Bonzos - The Bonzo Dog Doo Dah Band [1974] Two record set. The Intro and the Outro/Rockaliser Baby/Sport (The Odd Boy)/Noises For The Leg/King of Scurf/Labio Dental Fricative - Vivian Stanshall & The Sean Head Showband/Hello Mabel/Look At Me, I’m Wonderful/Canyons of Your Mind/ Jollity Farm/You Done My Brain In/My Pink Half of the Drainpipe/Mr. Apollo/Hunting Tigers Out In India/Suspicion - Vivian Stanshall & His Gargantuan Chums/Mr. Slater’s Parrot/Laughing Blues/Narcissus/I’m The Urban Spaceman/Bad Blood/I Left My Heart In San Francisco/Tent/Can Blue Men Sing The Whites? 9-5 Pollution Blues (The World)/Big Shot/Release Me - Roger Ruskin Spear & His Giant Kinetic Wardrobe//We Are Normal/The Sound of Music/Kama-Sutra/Rhinocratic Oathes/Shirt/Mickey’s Son and Daughter/Blind Date - Vivian Stanshall & Big Grunt/Trouser Press/Slush

United Artists UA-LA-322-G - The Second Album - Borderline [Unissued] Handsome Molly/ Marble Eyes/Don’t Know Where I’m Going/Good Woman’s Love/Please Help Me Forget/The Distance/Dragonfly/Sweet Dreams/Clinch Mountain/Marilla/As Long as It’s You and Me


UA Latino LT-LA-324-D - La Magia De Nelson Ned - Nelson Ned [1974] Mi Sangre Latina /Que Pena, Que Pena! /Nunca Mas, Nunca Mas /Noche de Ronda /Te Quiero, Ti Voglio Bene /You Fui Feliz y No lo Sambia /Tu Me Abandonaste /Quien Eres Tu? /Pot-Pourri: /En Mi Viejo San Juan /Cuando Sali de Cuba /La Pollera Colora / Por Amor

UA Latino LT-LA-325-D - La Resurreccion De Gardel: 1927/1933 (Con La Orquesta De Alfredo De Angelis) - Carlos Gardel [1973] Yira Yira/Melodia De Arrabal/La Cumparsita/Nelly/Duelo Criollo/Palermo/Alma En Pena/Siga El Corso/Ausencia/Adios Muchachos/Me Enamore Una vez/Esta Noche Me Emborracho
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United Artists UA-LA-327-G – Got to Testify – Cornelius Brothers and Sister Rose [1975]


United Artists UA-LA-332-E - The Very Best of Bobby Vee - Bobby Vee [1975] Run To Him/Take Good Care of My Baby/Please Don’t Ask About Barbara/Walkin’ With My Angel/Devil Or Angel/Rubber Ball/Charms/Sharing You/Come Back When You Grow Up/The Night Has A Thousand Eyes

333

United Artists UA-LA-334-E - The Very Best of the Fleetwoods - The Fleetwoods [1975] Come Softly To Me/(He’s) The Great Impostor/Graduation’s Here/We Belong Together/Mr. Blue/Tragedy/Run Around/Goodnight My Love/Confidential/Outside My Window
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United Artists UA-LA-346-G - Bobby Womack's Greatest Hits - Bobby Womack [1974] I Can Understand It/The Preacher / More Than I Can Stand/Fly Me To The Moon (In Other Words)/Harry Hippie/Nobody Wants You When You’re Down and Out/Woman’s Gotta Have It/Sweet Caroline (Good Times Never Seemed So Good)/I’m Gonna Forget About You/That’s The Way I Feel About Cha/You’re Welcome, Stop On By/Lookin’ For A Love


United Artists UA-LA-353-G - I Don’t Know What the World Is Coming To - Bobby Womack [1975] Interlude #1 / I Don’t Know/Superstar/(If You Want My Love) Put Something Down On It/Git It/What’s Your World//Check It Out/Interlude #2/Jealous Love/It’s All Over Now/Yes, Jesus Loves Me


Blue Note BN-LA-356-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Freddie Hubbard [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. One Mint Julep/All or Nothing at All/Blues for Brenda/I Wished I Knew/Hub Cap/Cry Me Not/Luana/Crisis/Weaver of Dreams/Breaking Point/Blue Frenzy/Mirrors/Jodo

United Artists UA-LA-357-E - The Very Best of Jay and the Americans - Jay and the Americans [1975] Cara Mia/Gypsy Woman/Let’s Lock The Door (And Throw Away The Key)/When You Dance/This Magic Moment//She Cried/Stand By Me/Save The Last Dance For Me/Only In America/Come A Little Bit Closer
United Artists UA-LA-358-G - The Man with the Golden Gun (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1974] Main Title: The Man With The Golden Gun - Lulu/Scaramanga’s Fun House/Chew Me In Grisly Land/The Man With The Golden Gun (Jazz Instrumental)/Getting The Bullet/Goodnight Goodnight//Let’s Go Get ‘Em/Hip’s Trip/Kung Fu Fight/In Search of Scaramanga’s Island/Return To Scaramanga’s Fun House/End Title: The Man With The Golden Gun - Lulu)

United Artists UA-LA-359-G – Lenny (Soundtrack) - Ralph Burns [1974] Arentology/Blah Blah/Dikes/Dirty/Flic-Flac/Honeycomb/It Never Entered My Mind - Miles Davis/Lament/Lenny (Theme)/Myrtle’s Tune/Nan’s Dream/Niggers/Time Does It Again/To Come/Valerie/We’re All The Same Schmucks (Part I & II)


United Artists UA-LA-361-H - Hooray for Hollywood (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1975] Introduction By The Busby Berkeley Girls: Main Title Music, Including Blue Moon, and I’m Like A Fish Out of Water, Into Hooray For Hollywood -Benny Goodman and His Orchestra, Vocals By Johnnie “Scat” Davis and Frances Langford (From Hollywood Hotel)/Dialogue -Gloria Stuart, Dick Powell, and Alice Brady, Background Theme: I’m Going Shopping With You, The Words Are In My Heart - Dick Powell, Dialogue - Alice Brady and Hugh Hubert (From Gold Diggers of 1935)/Dialogue - Bebe Daniels and George Brent, You’re Getting To Be A Habit With Me Now -Bebe Daniels, Incorporating Dialogue Featuring Allen Jenkins (From 42nd Street)/Dialogue - Edward Everett Horton, Introduction, The Lady In Red - Winifred Shaw and Judy Canova (From In Caliente)/Dialogue - Victor Moore, Dick Powell, and Lee Dixon, All’s Fair In Love and War - Dick Powell, Joan Blondell, Lee Dixon, and Rosalind Marquis (From Gold Diggers of 1937)/Dialogue Extract - Warner Baxter, George E. Stone, Ruby Keeler, and Bebe Daniels, Background Themes Include Young and Healthy, Shuffle Off To Buffalo - Ruby Keeler, Clara Nordstrum, Una Merkel, and Ginger Rogers, Dialogue - Warner Baxter (From 42nd Street)/Don’t Say Goodnight - Dick Powell (From Wonder Bar)/Dialogue -Dick Powell and Ruby Keeler, Young and Healthy - Dick Powell (From 42nd Street)/Dialogue - Veree Teasdale and William Powell, Spin A Little Web of Dreams - Veree Teasdale and William Powell, Dialogue - Frank McHugh (From Fashions of 1934)/Dialogue: Lyle Talbot Introduces Martha Merrill To Busby Berkeley, Background Music, Dames (From and She Learned About Dames)/Dames - Dick Powell (From Dames)

United Artists UA-LA-362-G - I'm Having Your Baby - Sunday Sharpe [1975] I'm Having Your Baby/Another Lonely Night/But Your Head On My Shoulder/Everything I Touch Turns To Sugar/I Gave All I Had To Him/Rainy Days, Sunny Days/Mr. Songwriter/I’ve Never Loved Anyone More/My Legs Won't Walk Away From You/It Takes A Man To Make A Woman's World/It's A Beautiful Night For Love

United Artists UA-LA-363-G - Poor Sweet Baby - Jean Shepard [1975] Poor Sweet Baby/I'm Alright/When Two Worlds Collide/At The Time/The Tip of My Fingers/Slippin’ Away/It's Enough To Make A Woman Lose Her Mind/Bright Lights and Country Music/City Lights/If You Can Live With It (I Can Live Without It)/Think I'll Go Somewhere and Cry Myself To Sleep

United Artists UA-LA-364-G - With Strings and Things - Del Reeves [1975] I Can Understand It/The Preacher / More Than I Can Stand/Fly Me To The Moon (In Other Words)/Harry Hippie/Nobody Wants You When You're Down and Out/Woman’s Gotta Have It/Sweet Caroline (Good Times Never Seemed So Good)/I’m Gonna Forget About You/That’s The Way I Feel About Cha/You’re Welcome, Stop On By/Lookin’ For A Love

United Artists UA-LA-365-G - Crystal Gayle - Crystal Gayle [1975] (Here I Go Down That) Wrong Road Again/Woman’s Heart (Is A Handy Place To Be)/Gonna Lay Me Down Beside My Memories/When I Dream/You/Loving You So Long Now/Beyond You/Hands/Counterfeit Love (I Know You’ve Got It)/This Is My Year For Mexico


Blue Note BN-LA-368-G - Steppin' Into Tomorrow - Donald Byrd [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Steppin' Into Tomorrow/You Are the World/We're Together/Design a Nation/Rock and Roll Again/Think Twice/Makin' It/I Love the Girl

Blue Note BN-LA-369-G - Linger Lane - Bobby Hutcherson [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. People Make the World Go 'Round/Theme from M*A*S*H/Manzanita/Mountain Caravan/Silver Rondo

Blue Note BN-LA-370-G - The Waters - The Waters [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Stuh-Born People/Trying Hard to Look Inside/To Be There/Crazy About You/Find It/Motherland/My Heart Just Won't Let You Go/Sitting Here All Alone/You Are Lost in My Dreams/Blinded by Love


United Artists UA-LA-372-G - Citizen Kane (Soundtrack) - Bernard Herrmann [1975] Prelude and Death of Kane/News Reel of the Life of Charles Foster Kane/Litany / Manuscript Reading / Snow Picture (Rosebud Melody)/Charles Leaves Home / News Office / Cater Is Fired / Chronicle Expands/Sunset Narrative//Valse Presentation (Kane's First Wife)/Kane and Susan / Up In Susan's Room/Xanadu Theme / Passage of Time/Kane's Picnic / El Rancho Nite Club / Glass Ball/Finale

United Artists UA-LA-373-G - King Kong (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1975] Main Title/At the Ship's Rain-Mysterious Seas/The Last Port of Call/Approaching Kon's Island-Love Theme/Jungle Dance-Anne Is Offered Kong//Rescue Team Follows Kong and Meets Brontosaurus/The Cave and the Snake/Rescue of Anne and Capture of Kong/And That, Children, Is Why There is No 6th Avenue "L" Today/Death on the Empire State

United Artists UA-LA-374-G - The Prisoner of Zenda (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1975] Main Title/Proclamation/Rupert's Theme/Flavia, Colman and Flavia in the Carriage, Entering Palace/Main Theme and Crown Theme/In The Garden/Her Royal Hineness, Colman and Fritz by the Wall/Michael's Plot/Murder/The Duel/Finale
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United Artists UA-LA-378-E - The Very Best of Del Reeves - Del Reeves [1974] Reissue of United Artists UA-LA-235-G. Girl on the Billboard/Belles of Southern Bell/Women Do Funny Things To Me/Gettin' Any Feed For Your Chickens/This Must Be The Bottom/A Dime At A Time/Looking At The World Through A Windshield/Good Time Charley's/Be Glad/A Lover's Question/The Philadelphia Fillies/Lay A Little Lovin' On Me


United Artists UA-LA-382-E - The Very Best of Slim Whitman, Volume 2 - Slim Whitman [1975]

United Artists UA-LA-383-E - The Very Best of Martin Denny - Martin Denny [1975]

United Artists UA-LA-384-E - The Very Best of the Oldies, Volume 1 - Various Artists [1975]

United Artists UA-LA-385-E - The Very Best of Vikki Carr - Vikki Carr [1974] Reissue of United Artists UA-LA-244-G. It Must Be Him/Sunshine/Can't Take My Eyes Off of You/The Lesson/For Once In My Life/Your Heart Is Free Just Like The Wind/With Pen In Hand/Don't Break My Pretty Balloon/She'll Be There/A Dissatisfied Man/Eternity/The Ways To Love A Man


Blue Note BN-LA-393-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Dexter Gordon [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. You've Changed/It's You or No One/Modal Mood/Clear the Dex/Ernie's Tune/The End of a Love Affair/Soy Califa/Don't Explain/Tanya/Shiny Stockings

Blue Note BN-LA-394-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Stanley Turrentine [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Cherry Point/One O'Clock Jump/Trouble No.2/She's a Carioca/Samba Do Aviao/Night Song/Better Luck Next Time/Bonita/Flying Jumbo (Prez Delight)/Smile/Little Green Apples/Those Were the Days/Song for Bonnie

Blue Note BN-LA-395-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Chick Corea [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. The Law of Falling and Catching Up/Matrix/Now He Sings, Now He Sobs/Jamala/This/It/Toy Room/Neferiti/Ballad I/Ballad III

396
Blue Note BN-LA-397-G - Who Is This Bitch Anyway? - Marlena Shaw [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Davy/The Lord Giveth and Taketh/Loving You Was Like a Party/You Taught Me How to Speak in Love/You/You Been Away Too Long/Street Walkin’ Woman/Feel Like Makin’ Love/A Prelude for Rose Marie/Rose Marie

Blue Note BN-LA-398-G - Mind Transplant - Alphonse Mouzon [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Happiness is Loving You/Golden Rainbows/Snow Bound/Some of the Things People Do/Nitroglycerin/Carbon Dioxide/Mind Transplant/Ascorbic Acid

Blue Note BN-LA-399-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Herbie Hancock [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Empty Pockets/Three Bags Full/Driftin'/Blind Man, Blind Man/And What If I Don’t Know/Triangle/Cantaloupe Island/Maiden Voyage/Speak Like a Child/Goodbye to Childhood/Toys/The Prisoner

Blue Note BN-LA-400-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Jimmy Smith [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. The Preacher/The Champ/Blue Moon/Lover Man/The Sermon/Mack the Knife/Midnight Special/Back at the Chicken Shack/Bucket/Pork Chop

Blue Note BN-LA-401-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Sonny Rollins [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Decision/Plain Jane/How Are Things in Glocca Morra?/Bluesnote/Why Don’t I?!/Reflections/Poor Butterfly/You Stepped Out of a Dream/Misterioso/Tune Up/Surrey with the Fringe on Top/Namely You/Striver’s Row

Blue Note BN-LA-402-H2 - The Blue Note Re-Issue Series - Horace Silver [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Opus de Funk/Home Cookin’/Cookin’ at the Continental/Peace/Strollin’/Nica’s Dream/Silver’s Serenade/Song for My Father/The Cape Verdean Blues/Nutville/The Jody Grind/Serenade to a Soul Sister/Psychedelic Sally/You Gotta Take a Little Love
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Blue Note BA-LA-406-G - Silver 'N' Brass - Horace Silver [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Barbara/Dameron’s Dance/Adjustment/Mysticizm/Kissin’ Cousins/The Sophisticated Hippie

United Artists UA-LA-407-G - Taggett - Taggett [1975] Delaware Taggett and the Outlaw Boys/Squares To A Circle/Lonely Nights Lonely Days/Save A Happy Song/(I’ll Be Your) Anchor Man/Time/Buster/New On A Blue Day/In The Days When I Was Young/An Old Bird Song


United Artists UA-LA-418-G - Lady Lea - Lea Roberts [1975] All Right Now/Laughter in the Rain/All Over Again/Lost In Your Love/I’m Goin’ Left/Loving You Gets Better With Me/Don’t Let It Mess Your Mind/She Will Break Your Heart/You’re Gonna Need A Man/Chained To This Memory

United Artists UA-LA-419-G - Bartering - Baron Stewart [1975] (Venice) It’s Good To See You Again/Afternoon (Caught Me Wonderin’)/I’m No Stranger Than You/Women and Gin/We Been Singin’ Songs/Don’t It Drag On/After The Storm (Go Out Dancin’)/No Expectations/Time/Stoned and Lonely/Gatsby and the Gulls Say Goodbye

United Artists UA-LA-420-G - In Collaboration with The Gods - Michael Quatro [1975] In Collaboration With The Gods (Theme) / Interlude of Ra-Pluto’s Lament/Loki’s Gloria / Interlude of Ares/Amusement of Bacchus / Illusion of Circe/A Letter To Venus (Theme) / Mercurys 20 Seconds/Neptune’s Nicromea’s-Deity’s Ditty / Messengers From Mars/Waltz of the Gods-Thor’s Salute / Orgy of the Gods (Theme) / Zeus, Eros, Aphrodite and Jupiter//Get Away (Vocal)/Rockmanninoff’s Prelude In C Blunt Funk/Ave Rock Maria/Prelude In Ab Crazy II/Sweet Lovin’ (Vocal)


Blue Note BN-LA-425-G - Cheshire Cat - Ronnie Foster [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Funky Motion/Like a Child/Cheshire Cat/Heartless/Tuesday Heartbreak/Fly Away

Blue Note BN-LA-426-G - I Have the Feeling I’ve Been Here Before - Don Minasi [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Soltura/Sometime Boogie/Free/I Have the Feeling I’ve Been Here Before/Bitzy/Theme from “Prisoner of 2nd Avenue”/Moroccan Copper/You’ve Been Away Too Long

United Artists UA-LA-427-E - The Very Best of Bobby Bare - Bobby Bare [1975] Come Sundown/Sylvia's Mother/Leaving On A Jet Plane/What Am I Gonna Do/That's How I Got To Memphis/Don’t It Make You Want To Go Home/Help Me Make It Through The Night/Just The Other Side of Nowhere/She Gave Her Heart To Jethro/Please Don’t Tell Me How The Story Ends


United Artists UA-LA-430-E - The Very Best of Gary Lewis & the Playboys - Gary Lewis & the Playboys [1975] This Diamond Ring/She’s Just My Style/Sealed With A Kiss/Count Me In/ Everybody Loves A Clown/Save Your Heart For Me/My Heart's Symphony/Paint Me A Picture/Sure Gonna Miss Her/Green Grass
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*United Artists UA-LA-439-E - The Very Best of Spike Jones - Spike Jones [1975] A Serenade To A Jerk/Behind Those Swinging Doors/Blue Danube/Chloe/Clink, Clink, Another Drink/Cocktails For Two/Dream of Brownie With The Light Blue Jeans/Hawaiian War Chant/Holiday For Strings/Hotcha Cornia (Black Eyes)/I Wanna Go Back to West Virginia/Leave The Dishes in the Sink, Ma/Liebestraum/Little Bo Peep Has Lost Her Jeep De/Old McDonald Had A Farm/Our Hour (The Puppy Love Song)/Pass The Biscuits, Mirandy/Popcorn Sack/Red Wing/That Old Black Magic/The Man on the Flying Trapeze/The Covered Wagon Rolled Right Along/William Tell Overture/You Always Hurt The One You Love


United Artists UA-LA-441-G - Can’t We Be Friends? - War [1975] Don’t Let No One Get You Down/ Lotus Blossom/Heartbeat/Leroy’s Latin Lament Medley: Lonnie Dreams, The Way We Feel, La Fiesta, Lament!/Smile Happy/So/Low Rider/In Mazatlan/Why Can’t We Be Friends?

United Artists UA-LA-442-G - Let’s Put It All Together - Jackie Mittoo [1975] Laughter in the Rain/Ram Jam/Ebb Tide/Highways/One Man Woman/One Man Woman/The Rattler/Feel Like Makin’ Love/Drum Song/We’re Running Out/Frangipani/Let’s Put It All Together/Reggae Roots


United Artists UA-LA-446-E - The Very Best of the Classics, IV - The Classics, IV [1975] Spooky/Mary, Mary Row Your Boat/Every Day With You Girl/Change of Heart/Traces/Stormy/24 Hours of Loneliness/Something I’ll Remember/Soul Train/Sunny

United Artists UA-LA-447-E - The Very Best of Gene McDaniels - Gene McDaniels [1975] Take Good Care of Her/Tower of Strength/Chip Chip/A Tear/Send For Me//You Can Have Her/A Hundred Pounds of Clay/Walk With A Winner/I Don’t Want To Cry/Point of No Return
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United Artists UA-LA-449-E - The Very Best of Fabian - Fabian [1975] Tiger/Turn Me Loose/Kissin’ and Twistin’/Come On and Get Me/I’m The Man/Hound Dog Man/About This Thing Called Love/This friendly World/Get The Feeling/String Along


Blue Note BN-LA-452-G - Pressure Sensitive - Ronnie Laws [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Always There/Momma/Never Be the Same/Tell Me Something Good/Nothing to Lose/Why Do You Laugh at Me/Miss Mary's Place/Tidal Wave

Blue Note BN-LA-453-H2 - Involution - Sam Rivers [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Violence/Hope/Illusion/Pain/ Desire/Lust/Paean/Precise/Helix/Effusive Melange/Involution/Afflatus
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Blue Note BN-LA-456-H2 - The Aladdin Sessions - Lester Young [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. D.B. Blues/Lester Blows Again/These Foolish Things/Jumpin' at Mesner's/It's Only a Paper Moon/After You've Gone/Lover Come Back to Me/Jammin' with Lester/You're Driving Me Crazy/New Lester Leaps In/She's Funny That Way/Lester's Be-Bop Boogie/Sunday/S.M. Blues/Jumpin' with Symphony Sid/No Eyes Blues/Sax-O-Re-Bop/On the Sunny Side of the Street/Easy Does It/Movin' with Lester/OClock Jump/I'm Confessin'/Lester Smooths It Out/Just Cooling/Tea for Two/ East of the Sun/The Sheik of Araby/Something to Remember You By


Blue Note BN-LA-458-H2 - In Transition - Cecil Taylor [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Bemsha Swing/Charge 'Em Blues/Azure/Song/You'd Be So Nice to Come Home To/Rick Kick Shaw/Sweet and Lovely/Carol, Three Points/Little Lees/Motystrope/Get Out of Town/Love for Sale/I Love Paris

Blue Note BN-LA-459-H2 - One for One - Andrew Hill [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Euterpe (Intuition)/Calliope (Deception)/Pax (Image of Time)/Eris (Heritage)/Erato (Moon Chile)/Poinsettia/fragments/Illusion/One for One/Diddy Wah/Without Malice

Blue Note BN-LA-460-H2 - Cosmos - McCoy Tyner [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Without Malice/Planet X/Shaken But Not Forsaken/Cosmos/Song for My Lady/Vibration Blues/Forbidden Land/Hope/Asian Lullaby


Blue Note BN-LA-462-G - I Am Music - Carmen McRae [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. A Letter from Anna-Lee/Like a Lover/I Ain't Here/You Know Who You Are/Trouble with Hello Is Goodbye/Faraway Forever/I Have the Feeling I've Been Here Before/Who Gave You Permission/I Never Lied to You/I Am Music

Blue Note BN-LA-463-G - Carnival of the Spirits - Moacir Santos [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Tomorrow Is Mine/Coisa, No. 2/Route/Kamba/quiet Carnival/Anon/Sampaguita/Jequie

Blue Note BN-LA-464-G - Sunburst - Eddie Henderson [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sunburst/The Kumquat Kids/Galaxy/Explodition/Involuntary Bliss/We End in a Dream/hip Scotch

*Rancho Deluxe (Soundtrack) - Jimmy Buffett [1975] Can’t Remember Where I Slept Last Night/Cattle Truckin’/Countin’ The Cows Ev’ry Day/Dork/Fifteen Gears/Hood Ornament/Left Me With A Nail To Drive/Livingston Saturday Night/Rancho Deluxe/Rancho Deluxe (End Title)/Rancho Deluxe (Main Title)/Ridin’ In Style/Rustle’s That’s Us/Some Gothic Ranch Action/The Wrangler/Wonder Why You Ever Ho Gome/X-Mas Bonus

Symphonion Dream - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band [1975] Winder White (Wind Harp)/Raleigh-Durham Reel/Battle of New Orleans/Bayou Jubilee/Sally Was A Goodun/Hey Good Lookin’/Classical Banjo I / Malaguena / Classical Banjo II/Daddy Was A Sailor/Sleeping on the Beach/Santa Monica Pier/Rippin’ Waters/(All I Have To Do Is) Dream/Mother of Love/The Moon Just Turned Blue/Gotta Travel On/Joshua Come Home/Solstice (Wind Harp)/Symphonion Montage

Rollerball (Soundtrack) - Andre Previn [1975] Toccata in D Minor/Symphony No. 8 Excerpt First Movement/Executive Party/Symphony No. 5 Excerpt Third Movement/Adagio/Sleeping Beauty Waltz/Executive Dance Party/Symphony No. 5 Excerpt from Fourth Movement

Now Playing - The Ventures [1975] The Pink Panther/Midnight Cowboy/Live and Let Die/Poseidon Adventure/The Good, the Bad and the Ugly/The Man with the Golden Gun/Lawrence of Arabia/Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid/Bonnie and Clyde

Circling In - Chick Corea [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Bossa/My One and Only Love/Gemini/Fragments/I Don't Know/Pannonica/Samba Yantra/Windows/Blue Connotation/Duet For Bass and Piano, No. 1/Duet For Bass and Piano, No. 2/Dance For Clarinet and Piano, No. 1/Dance For Clarinet and Piano, No. 2/Chimes, Part I/Chimes, Part 2/Starb/73 Deg Kelvin/Ballad

Live Messengers - Art Blakey [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Wee Dot/Blues (Improvisation)/The Way You Look Tonight/Arabia/The Promised Land/Up Jumped Spring/It’s Only a Paper Moon/Mosaic/Ping Pong

The Trio Slades - Horace Silver [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Horoscope/Safari/Thou Swell/Quicksilver/Ecaroh/Yeah!/Knowledge Box/Prelude to a Kiss/Opus de Funk/Day In, Day Out/I Remember You/Silverware/How About You?/Buhaina/Shirl/For Heaven's Sake/Melancholy Mood/Sweet Stuff/Melancholy Mood/The St. Vitus Dance/Cherry Blossom/Lonely Woman/Next Time I Fall in Love

More from the Vanguard - Sonny Rollins [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. A Night in Tunisia/Softly, As in a Morning Sunrise/Four/Woody'n You/What Is This Thing Called Love/?I'll Remember April/Get Happy/All the Things You Are/Get Happy


Blue Note BN-LA-488-H2 - Back From the Gig - Booker Ervin [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Happy Frame of Mind/A Tune for Richard/Home Is Africa/Dexi/Back from the Gig/Kucheza Blues/In a Capricornian Way/Den Tex/Lynn's Tune/204/Gichi

United Artists UA-LA-490-G - Play the Carpenters’ Songbook - Ferrante & Teicher [1975] Only Yesterday/(They Long To Be) Close To You/Yesterday Once More/All My Life/Top of the World/Reflections/Sing/Superstar/We’ve Only Just Begun/Rainy Days and Mondays/For All We Know/Hey Babe! This Love Will Never End

*United Artists UA-LA-491-G - Return to Macon County (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1975] Don’t Be Cruel/I’m Gonna Be A Wheel Someday/Look For A Star/Mr. Blue/Sittin’ in the Balcony/Sleepwalk/So Rare/Tallahassee Lassie/Waitin’ In School/Yakety Yak

United Artists UA-LA-493-G - Mariah - Mariah [1975] Hey Mama/Rock and Roll Land/Mystic Lady/Reunion//Asleep At The Wheel/Broadway (How You Gonna Keep 'Em Down On Broadway After They’ve Seen The Farm?)/Nomad Man/Feel It/I Was Born


Blue Note BN-LA-496-H2 - Here To Stay - Freddie Hubbard [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Earmon Jr./Hub Cap/Cry Me Not/Plexus/Luana/Osie Mae/Full Moon and Empty Arms/Assunta/Father and Son/Nostrand and Fulton/Body and Soul/Philly Mignon

United Artists UA-LA-498-E - The Very Best of Jerry Butler - Jerry Butler [1975] For Your Precious Love/He Will Break Your Heart/Moon River/Make It Easy On Yourself/Find Another Girl//When Trouble Calls/Let It Be Me/Giving Up On Love/Need To Belong/I’m Tellin’ You

United Artists UA-LA-499-E - The Very Best of Chuck Jackson - Chuck Jackson [1975] I Don’t Want To Cry/Any Day Now (My Wild Beautiful Bird)/Beg Me/Tell Him I’m Not Home/Any Other Way//I Wake Up Crying/Since I Don’t Have You/If I Didn’t Love You/I Need You/Shame On Me


United Artists UA-LA-503-E - The Very Best of Gladys Knight and the Pips - Gladys Knight and the Pips [1975] Every Beat of My Heart/Love Call/What Shall I Do/Queen of Tears/A Love Like Mine/Room In Your Heart/I Had A Dream Last Night/It Hurts Me So Bad/What Will Become of Me/Stop Running Around

*United Artists UA-LA-504-E - The Very Best of Patti Labelle & the Bluebelles - Patti Labelle [1975] Danny Boy/C’Est La Vie/Have I Sinned/I Believe/One Phone Call/Sold My Heart To A Junkman/Tear After Tear/Where Are You/You’ll Never Walk Alone

United Artists UA-LA-505-E - The Very Best of Jimi Hendrix - Jimi Hendrix [1975]

Blue Note BN-LA-506-H2 - The Prime Elements - Elvin Jones [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Dido Afrique/Champagne Baby/Inner Space/Raynay/Once I Loved (O Amor Em Paz)/The Whims of Bal/The Prime Element/At This Point in Time/Currents/Pollen


United Artists UA-LA-508-G - Billie Jo - Billie Jo Spears [1975] Stay Away From The Apple Tree/Lizzie and the Rain Man/Hurt/We Still Love In My Mind/Enough For You/Silver Wings and Golden Rings/We Love Each Other/But I Do/(Hey Won’t You Play) Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song/Everytime Two Fools Collide


United Artists UA-LA-510-E - The Very Best of the 50 Guitars of Tommy Garrett - Tommy Garrett [1975]


United Artists UA-LA-513-G - Everything Leads Back To You - Slim Whitman [1975] Everything Leads Back To You/Angel In An Apron/I’m Beginning To Love You/Now Is The Hour/As You Take A Walk Through My Mind//Elizabeth (You’re My Queen)/Our Song/Mexicali Rose/My Elusive Dreams/Silver Spurs
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United Artists UA-LA-516-G - The Very Best of Vikki Carr Volume 2 - Vikki Carr [1975 Goin’ Out of My Head/You Don’t Have To Say You Love Me/Strangers in the Night/Alfie/Call Me//Mas Que Nada/Meditation/Cuando Calienta El Sol/Sunday Mornin’ Comin’ Down/That’s All


Blue Note BN-LA-519-G - Nexus - Gene Harris [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Prayer ’76/Love Don't Love Nobody/Sauda/Funky Business/Koko and Lee Moe/Rushin' Roulette (Don't Let It Backfire)/Jitterbug Waltz/Gettin' Down Country/H.R.D. (Boogie)

Blue Note BN-LA-520-H2 - Peregrinations - Chico Hamilton [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Little Lisa/V-O/Peregrinations/The Morning Side of Love/Andy's Walk/Abdullah and Abraham/Space for Stacy/Sweet Dreams/It's About That Time/On and Off

Blue Note BN-LA-521-H2 - Blowin' Sessions - Johnny Griffin, John Coltrane, and Hank Mobley [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Evil Eye/Status Quo/Bo-Till/Everywhere/Blue Lights/Billie's Bounce/Smoke Stack/The Way You Look Tonight/Ball Bearing/All the Things You Are
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United Artists UA-LA-524-G - Back At 'Cha! - Sam & Dave [1975] Come Into My Life/When My Love Hand Comes Down/A Little Bit of Good (Cures A Whole Lot of Bad)/There’s A Party In My Heart/Under The Boardwalk/Shoo Rah,Shoo Rah/Queen of the Ghetto/Blinded By Love/Give It What You Can/Don’t Close The Curtain (Before You See The Party)
United Artists UA-LA-525-G - I'm a Believer - Jean Shepard [1975] I'm A Believer (In A Whole Lot of Lovin')/It Keeps Right On Hurtin'/(Hey Won't You Play) Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song/I Think I'll Wait Till Tomorrow/Good Nights Make Good Mornings/Another Neon Night/Blanket on the Ground/He Loves Everything He Gets His Hands On/We Had Some Good Times/It Doesn't Hurt To Ask

United Artists UA-LA-526-G - More Heavy Traffic - Traffic [1975] Vagabond Virgin/Hole In My Shoe/Cryin' To Be Heard/You Can All Join In/Gimme' Some Lovin'//John Barleycorn/Pearly Queen/No Face, No Name and No Number/Who Knows What Tomorrow May Bring/Means To An End
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Blue Note BN-LA-529-H2 - Paul Horn in India - Paul Horn [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Raga Desh/Raga Bihag/Raga Vibhas/Raga Filang/Alap/Manj Kamaj/Raga Shivaranjani/Arati/Raga Ahir Bhairao/Tabla Solo in Teental/Raga Puria Dbanashri/Alap in Raga Bhairav/Raga Kerwani

Blue Note BN-LA-530-H2 - The Young Rabbits - The Jazz Crusaders [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Till All Ends/Big Hunk of Funk/The Young Rabbits/Boopie/Robbin's Nest/Out Back/Polka Dots and Moonbeams/New Time Shuffle/Tough Talk/Latin Bit/Dulzura/Blues Up Tight/Watts Happening/Fancy Dance/Fire Water

Blue Note BN-LA-531-H2 - Beginnings - Wes Montgomery [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Finger Pickin'/Billie's Bounce/Bock to Bock/Far Wes/Leila/Old Folks/Wes' Tune/Hymn for Carl/Baubles, Bangles and Beads/Stranger in Paradise/Summertime/Monk's Shop/Falling in Love with Love/Renie

Blue Note BN-LA-532-H2 - Revelation - Gerry Mulligan and Lee Konitz [1975] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. I Can't Believe That You're in Love with Me/Lady Be Good/Too Marvelous for Words/Lover Man/I'll Remember April/These Foolish Things/All the Things You Are/Almost Like Being in Love/Sextet/Broadway/Four and One Moore/Crazy Day/Turnstile/Sextet, No. 2/Venus de Milo/Revelation/Disc Jockey Jump


Blue Note BN-LA-534-H2 - Spoonful - Jimmy Witherspoon [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sign on the Building/Spoonful/Big Boss Man/Inflation Blues/Pearly Whites/Nothing's Changed/Gloomy Sunday/Take Out Some Insurance/Reds and Whiskey/The Moon Is Rising
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Blue Note BN-LA-541-G - Mango Sunrise - John Lee and Gerry Brown [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Mango Sunrise/Breakfast of Champions/Keep It Real/Ethereal Cereal/The Stop and Go/Her Celestial Body/Pickin' the Bone/Magnum Opus/Haida

*United Artists UA-LA-542-G - Good Bad But Beautiful - Shirley Bassey [1975] All In Love Is Fair/Emotion/Feel Like Makin’ Love/Good, Bad But Beautiful/I'll Be Your Audience/Jesse/Living/Other Side of Me/Run On and On and On/Send in the Clowns/Sing/Way We Were


United Artists UA-LA-547-G - Fill the World with Love - Ferrante & Teicher [1975] Where Do I Begin (Theme From Love Story)/The First Time Ever I Saw Your Face/We've Only Just Begun/Send in the Clowns/The Summer Knows/April Fools/I Don't Now How To Love Him/MacArthur Park/The Way We Were/For All We Know/Pieces of Dreams/Speak Softly Love/I Want To Spend My Life With You/It's Impossible/Theme From Nicholas & Alexandra/Happy
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Blue Note BN-LA-549-G - Places and Spaces - Donald Byrd [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Change (Makes You Want to Hustle)/You and Music/Night Whis-\[0x0]tler/Just My Imagination/Places and Spaces/Wind Parade/(Feelin' Like) Dominoes

Blue Note BN-LA-550-G - Fancy Dancer - Bobbi Humphrey [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. You Make Me Feel So Good/The Trip/Fancy Dancer/Please Set Me at Ease/Uno Esta/Mestizo Eyes/Sweeter Than Sugar

Blue Note BN-LA-551-G - Montara - Bobby Hutcherson [1975] The label on this album is Blue Note. Camel Rise/Little Angel/Love Song/Montana/Yuyo/ (Se Acabo) La Malanga/Oye Como Va


United Artists UA-LA-553-G - David Courtney's First Day - David Courtney [1975] Silverbird/Don't Look Now/Everybody Needs A Little Loving/Stranded/It’s All For You/Life Is So They Say//My Mind/Don’t Let The Photos Fool You/You Ain’t Got Me/Take This Mask Away/If You Wanna Dance/When Your Life Is Your Own
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That’s What Life Is All About - Bing Crosby [1975] Bon Vivant/Breezin’ Along With The Breeze/Good Companions / and Points Beyond/Good Old Times/Have A Nice Day/I Love To Dance Like They Used To Dance/No Time At All/Pleasure of Your Company/Send in the Clowns/Some Sunny Day/That’s What Life Is All About/That’s What Life Is All About/The Best Things In Life Are Free

Hidden Strength - Hidden Strength [1975] It Didn’t Have To Be This Way/Happy Song/Angel of Love/Hustle On Up (Do The Bump)//Why Does It Feel So Good To Me/I Wanna Be Your Main Man/Hustle On Up (Do The Bump) (Instrumental)/All We Need Is Time

Farewell, My Lovely (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1975] Amthor’s Place/Convalescence Montage/End Title/Marlowe’s Theme (Main Theme From Farewell My Lovely)/Marlowe’s Trip/Moose Finds His Velma/Mrs. Florian Takes The Full Count/Mrs. Grayle’s Theme/Take Me To Your Lido/Three Mile Limited/Velma/Chinese Pool Hall/To The Mansion


Twilight Time - Eugene Amaro [1975] Twilight Time/More Than You Know/What’s Goin’ On/All In Love Is Fair/To Spend My Love/In My Life (You Belong)/Midnight Blue/Am I Blue/Something About You/My Love

Leave Tenderly – Vic Franklin [1975] Save The Last Dance For Me/Everytime I Touch You I Get High/Brazil/Leave Tenderly/Highways/What I Did For Love/Anyone Who Ever Loved/I’ve Heard That Song Before/After Loving You/Close Your Eyes/The Good Die Young/Love For Sale

The Very Best of the Chipmunks - The Chipmunks [1975] (You’re) Having My Baby/One Man Woman / One Woman Man (With Odia Coates)/Wake Up/Bring The Wine/Times of Your Life/I Don’t Like To Sleep Alone/Let Me Get To Know You/(I Believe) There’s Nothing Stronger Than Our Love (With Odia Coates)/Papa/Anytime (I’ll Be There)

The Very Best of the Chipmunks - The Chipmunks [1975] Chipmunk Song (Christmas Don't Be Late)/Alvin's Harmonica/Ragtime Cowboy Joe/She Loves You/Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star/Witch Doctor/Do-Re-Mi/Tonight You Belong To Me/America the Beautiful/Supercalifragilisticexpialidocious
Medley/Shenandoah/Rhapsody In Blue/The Spirit of '76 Medley/The Entertainer/Fantasy On Stephen Foster melodies


Blue Note BN-LA-579-H2 - The Complete Genius - Thelonious Monk [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Humph/Evonce/Suburban Eyes/Thelonious/Nice Work If You Can Get It/Ruby, My Dear/Well, You Needn’t/April in Paris/Off Minor/Introspection/In Walked Bud/Monk's Mood/Who Knows?/Round About Midnight/All the Things You Are/I Should Care (Alternate Take)/Evidence/Misterioso/Misterioso (Alternate Take)/Epistrophy/I Mean You/Four in One/Four in One (Alternate Take)/Criss Cross/Eronel/Straight, No Chaser/Ask Me Now/Willow Weep for Me/Skippy/Hornin’ In/Carolina Moon/Let’s Cool One


Jet UA-LA-583-G - Fastbuck - Fastbuck [1976] The label on this LP is Jet. Under It All/The Mirror/I've Got To Be Strong/Rock & Roll Star/Understanding Is The Word/Hard on the Boulevard/Rockin' Chair Ride/Practically 5th Avenue/Come To The Country/Sometime Man
Blue Note BN-LA-584-G - The Man Incognito - Alphonse Mouzon [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Mouzon Moves On/New York City/Just Like the Sun/Take Your Troubles Away/Before You Leave/You Are My Dream/Without a Reason/Behind Your Mind/Snake Walk

*United Artists UA-LA-585-G - Piano Portraits - Ferrante & Teicher [1976] Annie’s Song/Betty Ann/Clair/Diana/Disney Girls/Jena/Mandy/Michelle/Ruby/Sweet Caroline/Theme From Mahogany (Do You Know Where You're Going To)/Windy
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Blue Note BN-LA-591-H2 - Early Art - Art Pepper [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Pepper Returns/Broadway/You Go to My Head/Angel Wings/Funny Blues/Five More/Minority/Patricia/Mambo de la Pinta/Walkin' Out Blues/Blues In/Bewitched/What Is This Thing Called Love?/Stompin' at the Savoy/You're Driving Me Crazy/Pepper Steak/Tenor Blooz/Straight Life/Yardbird Suite/Diane's Dilemma/Diane's Dilemma (alt. take) (Blues Out)/When You're Smiling/Cool Bunny


*United Artists UA-LA-593-G - Greatest Hits - Cornelius Brothers and Sister Rose [1976] Big Time Lover/Don't Ever Be Lonely (A Poor Little Fool Like Me)/Good Loving Don't Come Easy/Got To Testify (Love)/I'm Never Gonna Be Alone Anymore/I'm So Glad (To Be Loved By You)/Let Me Down Easy/Since I Found My Baby/Too Late To Turn Back Now/Treat Her Like A Lady
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Blue Note BN-LA-596-G - Earl Klugh - Earl Klugh [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Angelina/Vonetta/Laughter in the Rain/Could It Be I'm Falling in Love/Wind and the Sea/Los Manos de Fuego (Hands of Fire)/Slippin' in the Back Door/Waltz for Debby

Blue Note BN-LA-598-H2 - Little Niles - Randy Weston [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Little Niles/Pam's Waltz/Let's Climb a Hill/Earth Birth/Nice Ice/Little Susan/Babe's Blues/I Know Your Kind/Every Once in a While/Once Knew a Fella/I Say Hello/High Fly/Beef Blues Stew/Star Crossed Lovers/Where?/Lisa Lovely/Spot Five Blues

United Artists UA-LA-599-G - It Just So Happens – Canadian Zephyr [1976] Up and Away/Breaking Up With Brenda/Mo Love At All/All The Way Home/Highway To Drive/Ride With Me/Til The River Runs Dry/Gonna Make It Alright/She's My Woman/Writer of Sad Songs (Drinker of Wine)

Round RX-LA-600-G - Diga - Diga Rhythm Band [1976] The label on this LP is Round. Reissue of Round RX-110. Razooli/Happiness is Drumming/Tal Mala/Sweet Sixteen/Magnificent Sevens
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United Artists UA-LA-603-G - Crosscuts Saw - Groundhogs [1976] Crosscut Saw/Promiscuity/Boogie Withus/Fulfilment/Live A Little Lady/Three Way Split/Mean Mistreater/Eleventh Hour

United Artists UA-LA-604-G - Ballad For Americans - Brock Peters and Odetta [1976] Overture To Ballad For Americans/Ballad For Americans/Lonesome Train

*United Artists UA-LA-605-G - Love, Life & Feelings - Shirley Bassey [1976] Alone Again (Naturally)/Born To Lose/Everything That Touches You/Feelings/Hungry Years/If I Never Sing Another Song/Isn’t It A Shame/Midnight Blue/Natali/Way I Want To Touch You/What I Did For Love/You’ve Made Me So Very Happy

Blue Note BN-LA-606-G - Just a Matter of Time - Marlena Shaw [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Love Has Gone Away/Be for Real/This Time I'll Be Sweeter/Think About Me/You and Me/Brass Band/It's Better Than Walkin' Out/Sing to Me/Take My Body/No Hiding Place
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*United Artists UA-LA-614-G - I'm Not So Far Away - Crystal Gayle [1976] Come Home Daddy/Forgettin’ Bout You/I’ll Do It All Over Again/I’m Not So Far Away/Let’s Do It Right/Oh My Soul/One More Time/Ready For The Times To Get Better/Right in the Palm of Your Hand/You Never Miss A Real Good Thing (Till He Says Goodbye)
Blue Note BN-LA-615-G - Waiting - Bobby Hutcherson [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Convergence/Don't Be Afraid (To Fall in Love Again)/Searchin' the Trane/Hangin' Out (With You)/Prime Thought/Waiting/Roses Poses
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United Artists UA-LA-621-G - This Is Bare Country - Bobby Bare [1976] Reissue of Mercury SR 61290. Come Sundown/Don't It Make You Want To Go Home/How I Got To Memphis/I'm Her Hoss If I Never Win A Race/I Took A Memory To Lunch/It's Freezing In El Paso/Leaving On A Jet Plane/Mary Ann Regrets/Mrs. Jones, Your Daughter Cried All Night/The Fool/Woman, You Have Been A Friend To Me

Blue Note BN-LA-622-G - Chico Hamilton and the Prayers - Chico Hamilton and the Prayers [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Ole to Miles/Adir/Hooch/La Noche de Bolero/First Light/Abdullah's Delight/Mr. Sweets/Sex Is a Cymbal

*United Artists UA-LA-623-G - The Missouri Breaks (Soundtrack) - John Williams [1976] Arrival of the Rustlers/Bizarre Wake/Celebration/Confrontation/Crossing The Missouri/Love Theme (End Title)/Love Theme From The Missouri Breaks/Love Theme (Reprise)/Remembrances/The Chase/The Horse Rustlers/The Missouri Breaks (Main Title)/The Train Robbery


United Artists UA-LA-626-G - Right Back Where We Started From - Maxine Nightingale [1976] Think I Want To Possess You/Bless You/Right Back Where We Started From/In Love We Grow/Gotta Be The One/One Last Ride/Reasons//If I Ever Lose This Heaven/Love Enough/You've Got The Love/Life Has Just Begun/Every Time I See A Butterfly/Goodbye Again


Blue Note BN-LA-628-H - Fever - Ronnie Laws [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Fever/Stay Still (And Let Me Love You)/Karmen/Let's Keep It Together/From Ronnie with Love/Captain Midnight/All the Time/Strugglin'/Night Breeze


Blue Note BN-LA-632-H2 - Cantaloupe Island - Jean-Luc Ponty [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Foosh/Pamukkale/Contact/ Cantaloupe Island/Starlight Starlight/King Kong/America Drinks and Goes Home/Idiot Bastard Son/How Would Like to Have a Head Like That/Twenty Small Cigars/Music for Electric Violin and Low-Budget Orchestra

Blue Note BN-LA-633-G - Caricatures - Donald Byrd [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Dancing in the Street/Wild Life/Return of the King/Onward 'Til Morning/Caricatures/Dance Band/Science Funktion/Tell Me

Blue Note BN-LA-634-G - In a Special Way - Gene Harris [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Zulu/Theme from Relana/Naima/Always in My Mind/Love for Sale/It's Your Love/Rebop/Soft Cycles/Five/Fout

Blue Note BN-LA-635-G - Can't Hide Love - Carmen McRae [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Man I Love/Would You Believe/A Child Is Born/All by Myself/Music/Lost Up In Loving You/Only Women Bleed/Can't Hide Love/I Wish You Well/You're Everything

Blue Note BN-LA-636-G - Heritage - Eddie Henderson [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Inside You/Acupuncture/Time and Space/Nostalgia/Kudu/Dr. Manga/Dark Shadow

United Artists UA-LA-637-G - Hugo the Hippo (Soundtrack) – Burl Ives, Jimmy Osmond, Marie Osmond [1976]

United Artists UA-LA-638-G - B.W. Goes C and W - Bobby Womack [1976] Don’t Make This The Last For You and Me/Behind Closed Doors/Bouquet of Roses/Tired of Living in the Country/Tarnished Rings//Big Bayou/Song of the Mockingbird/I’d Be Ahead If I Could Quit While I’m Behind/You/I Take It On Home


United Artists UA-LA-640-G - Got a Feelin’ for Love – Laurie Bower Singers [1976] The Way I Want To Touch You/Woman/Hey, Look At The Sun/Rainy Day People/If You Feel The Same Way/Una Paloma Blanca/50 Ways To Leave Your Lover/Come To Mother Nature/Do You Know Where You're Going To (Theme From Mahogany)/Got A Feelin' For Love/Glitter Queen

Crystal Gayle [1976]

United Artists UA-LA-641-G - Crystal - Crystal Gayle [1976]
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Blue Note BN-LA-645-G - Barbara Carroll - Barbara Carroll [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Prelude to a Kiss/At Seventeen/I Can't Get Started/Baubles, Bangles and Beads/Feelings/Send in the Clowns (From "A Little Night Music")/It Never Entered My Mind/In Some Other World/Blues for Artie

United Artists UA-LA-646-G - Gator - Charles Bernstein [1976] Ballad of Gator McKlusky (Jerry Reed)/For A Little While (Beach Love)/Flight in the Night/Hannah's Club/Leaving Home For A Little While (Changing Love)/ Cocktails At The Pool/Laying The Trap/For A Little While (Bobby Goldsboro)/Swamp Chase/Moment of Truth Ghetto Shakedown/Erotica/For A Little While (Goodbye Love) / Ballad of Gator McKlusky

??United Artists UA-LA-647-G - Yesterdays - Shirley Bassey [1976] Listed in some places, probably an error, actual album number is LA-847.


United Artists UA-LA-649-G - By Request - Del Reeves & Billie Joe Spears [1976] On the Rebound/Nothing Seems To Work Anymore/Let Your Love Flow/Baby, Ride Easy/We're The Greatest Lovers in the World/Teardrops Will Kiss The Morning Dew/Let's Do It Right/Suspicious Minds/Hot Sunday Morning/We've Got Some Feeling To Do

United Artists UA-LA-650-G - American Flyer - American Flyer [1976] Light of Your Love/Such A Beautiful Feeling/Back In '57/Lady Blue Eyes/Let Me Down Easy/M./The Woman In Your Heart/Love Has No Pride/Queen of All My Days/Drive Away/Call Me, Tell Me/End of A Love Song

United Artists UA-LA-651-G - New Nation - Roderick Falconer [1976] New Nation/Play It Again/Stand By Me/Time Will Tell/Public Enemy/I Don't Think Your Love Can Save Me/Baby Doll/Radio/Born Too Late/Where Are They Now/This Is Your Life

*United Artists UA-LA-652-H2 - Solo - Don McLean [1976] American Pie/And I Love You So/Arkansas Traveller/Babylon/Birthday Song/Bronco Bill’s Lament/Castles in the Air/Circus Song/Cripple Creek/Dreidel/Empty Chairs/Geordie’s Lost His Penker/Great Big Man/Happy Trails/Homeless Brother/Lovesick Blues/MacTavish Is Dead/Magdalene Lane/Masters of War/New Mule Skinner Blues/On The Amazon/Over The Waterfall/The Legend of Andrew McDrew/Three Flights Up/Till Tomorrow/Vincent/Where Were You Bany/Winter Has Me In Its Grip/Wonderful Baby

United Artists UA-LA-653-G - The Painter - Paul Anka [1976] (You Bring Out) The Best In Me/Wildflower/The Painter/Closed Doors/Happier/Living Isn’t Living/Aldous (Instrumental)/I’ll Help You/Never Gonna Fall In Love Again (Like I Fell In Love With You)/Do I Love You? (Yes, In Every Way)/Prelude / (You Bring Out) The Best In Me (Reprise)


Chi-Sound CH-LA-656-C - Feeling Good - Walter Jackson [1976] Too Shy To Say/Play in the Band/Welcome Home/Please Pardon Me/Love Is Lovelier/Love Woke Me Up This Morning/Feelings/Words/I've Got It Bad Feelin Good/Someone Saved My Life Today

658

United Artists UA-LA-659-G - Calico, Volume 2 - Calico [1976] Sail Away/Another Goodbye Song/Cold, Cold Heart/Lyin’ Again/I Recall A Gypsy Woman/Highway Affair/Call It The Wine Or The Time/Our Last Song/Suppertime Lovin’/That’s Just The Way I Am
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Blue Note BN-LA-664-G - Robbie Krieger and Friends - Robbie Krieger [1976] The label on this album is Blue Note. Spare Changes/The Ally/Uptown/Every Day/Low Bottomy (Lobotomy)/Gum-Popper/Marilyn Monroe/Big Oak Basin

Chi-Sound CH-LA-665-G - Street Corner Stuff - Peddler [1976] The label on this album is Chi-Sound. Use Them All/I’m Sorry/Uncle Funk/Only You/Masquerade Yourself/Now That You’re Mine/Blinded By Love/Yes I Do/Hollywood Herv

666

Blue Note BN-LA-667-G - Living Inside Your Love - Earl Klugh [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Captain Caribe/I Heard It Through the Grapevine/Felicia/Another Time, Another Place/April Fools/Kiko


United Artists UA-LA-673-G - Reach Out - Keith Barrie [1976] Nomansland/Woman You're Beautiful/Evangeline/Of Used-To-Be's and Yesterdays/Late Show Tango/Reach Out/Autumn of My Days/You Have Asked Me/Nevertmore/Lullaby

*United Artists UA-LA-674-G - Lucky - Steve March [1976] Concerto For The Times/Croom/Damage/Ease Down Line/Hooray For Hollywood Mercer, Whiting/I Don’t Claim To Be A Writer/I t’s Been Real/Little Hollywood Nightmare Music/Lucky/Stop It!/Sweet For The Dutchman/Sweet Reprise/These Are The Times/This Is A Love Song/Torque Mada


United Artists UA-LA-677-G - Brass Construction II - Brass Construction [1976] Ha Cha Cha (Funktion)/Get To The Point (Summation)/Sambo (Progression)/Screwed (Conditions)//The Message (Inspiration)/Now Is Tomorrow (Anticipation)/Blame It On Me (Introspection)/What’s On Your Mind (Expression)
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*United Artists UA-LA-684-G - I'm Not Easy - Billie Jo Spears [1976] Every Word I Write/Heartbreak Hotel/Here Come Those Lies Again/Here Comes My Baby Back Again/I’m Not Easy/Is I Love You That Easy To Say/Never Did Like Whiskey/No Other Man/Seein’ Is Believin’/That’s What Friends Are For/Too Far Gone

United Artists UA-LA-685-G - Greatest Hits - Jean Shepard [1976] Slippin’ Away/I'll Do Anything It Takes (To Stay With You)/Mercy/The Tip of My Finger/Ain't Love Good/At The Time/Poor Sweet Baby/I'm A Believer (In A Whole Lot of Lovin')/Another Neon Night/Come On Phone

United Artists UA-LA-686-G - Almost Persuaded - Sherri King [1976] Almost Persuaded/Seasons of My Heart/Then Give Him Back To Me/I Know I'm Losing You/I Don't Know What's Wrong (But I Know What's Right)/Take Time To Know Him/Walking on the Edge/I'm Alright 'Til I See You (Then I Fall Apart)/Your Sweet Love/Good Woman Waits On Her Man


United Artists UA-LA-688-G - Melba Montgomery - Melba Montgomery [1976] Angel of the Morning/Your Love Sure Saved Me From Myself/There’s Nothing I Don’t See In You/Everybody’s Got A Special Song/Before The Pain Comes/We’ve Been Lyin’ Here Too Long/Pinkerton’s Flowers/Leavin’ Me In Your Mind/Hope For Your Happiness/Never Ending Love Affair

United Artists UA-LA-689-G - Kenny Rogers - Kenny Rogers [1976] Laura (What's He Got That I Ain't Got)/I Wasn't Man Enough/Mother Country Music/Why Don't We Go Somewhere and Love/Green Green Grass of Home/Till I Get It Right/Lucille/The Son of Hickory Holler's Tramp/Lay Down Beside Me/Puttin' In Overtime At Home/While I Play The Fiddle

Blue Note BN-LA-690-J2 - Platinum Jazz - War [1976] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. River Niger/H2 Overture/Deliver the Word/City-Country-City/Smile Happy/Four Cornered Room/Nappy Head (Theme from Ghetto Man)/L.A. Sunshine/Slowly We Walk Together/I Got You/War Is Coming! War Is Coming!/Platinum Jazz

Chi-Sound CH-LA-691-G - Let Me Ride - Windy City Orchestra [1976] Introduction: Windy City Theme/(So You Think) somethin’ s Missin’/Win or Lose/Gimme Some/Feeling Like I Don’t Belong/Let Me Ride//Learnin'/Good Guys Don’t Always Win/Fool or Your Man/I’ve Got Mine/If By Chance


United Artists UA-LA-693-G - Rocky (Soundtrack) - Bill Conti [1976] Gonna Fly Now/Philadelphia Morning/Going The Distance/Reflections/Marines' Hymn, Yankee Doodle/Take You Back/First Date/You Take My Heart Away/Fanfare For Rocky/Butkus/Alone in the Ring/The Final Bell/Rocky's Reward

*United Artists UA-LA-694-G - The Pink Panther Strikes Again (Soundtrack) - Henri Mancini [1976] Along Came Omar/Bier Fest Polka/Come To Me/Come To me (Instrumental)/Exodus From The Castle/Main Title From The Pink Panther Strikes Again: The Pink Panther Theme/The Evil Theme/The Great Quasimodo Disguise/The Inspector Clouseau Theme/The Inspector Clouseau Theme (Reprise)/Until You Love Me/Until You Love Me (Instrumental)
*United Artists UA-LA-695-H - Bound For Glory (Soundtrack) - Leonard Rosenman [1976] Arrival In Los Angeles/Curly Headed Baby/Deportee/Do-Re-Mi/Drifters/Dust Storm/Going Down The Road/Hard Travelin'/Hitchhiking/Hobo’s Lullaby/Hobo’s Lullaby/Howdido/I Ain’t Got No Home/Oklahoma Hills/On The Road Again/Pastures of Plenty/Pastures of Plenty/Pastures of Plenty/Ramshackle/Running For The Train/So Long (It’s Been Good To Know Yuh)/So Long (It’s Been Good To Know Yuh)/So Long (It’s Been Good To Know Yuh)/Talking Dust Bowl Blues/This Land Is Your Land/This Land Is Your Land/This Train Is Bound For Glory/This Train Is Bound For Glory

United Artists UA-LA-696-G - Donny Most - Donny Most [1976] All Roads (Lead Back To You)/Hey Baby/Terminal/Bony Moronie/Now You're A Lady/Blue-Finger Lou/One of These Days/Rock Is Dead/Better To Forget Him/Early Morning
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Blue Note BN-LA-699-G - Bobbi Humphrey's Best - Bobbi Humphrey [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Harlem River Drive/Chicago, Damn/Satin Doll/You're the Sunshine of My Life/Fun House/San Francisco Lights/Fancy Dancer/Uno Esta

Blue Note BN-LA-700-G - Donald Byrd's Best - Donald Byrd [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Flight Time/Sky High/Black Byrd/Lansana's Priestess/Street Lady/Steppin' Into Tomorrow/Rock and Roll Again/Change (Makes You Want to Hustle)

Blue Note BN-LA-701-G - Still Can’t Say Enough - John Lee and Gerry Brown [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Freeze It Up/Love the Way You Make Me Feel/Rise On/Funky Row/Talkin' 'Bout the Right One/Strut 'n' Get Up/Breakin'/Down the Way/Out the Box

United Artists UA-LA-702-G - Act Like Nothing’s Wrong - Al Kooper [1977] Is We on the Downbeat?/This Diamond Ring/She Don’t Ever Lose Her Groove/I Forgot To Be Your Lover/Missing You/Out of Left Field/((Please Not) One More Time/In My Own Sweet Way/Turn My Head Towards Home/A Visit To The Rainbow Bar and Grill (Featuring Tony, Greg, Bruce, Daria, Lori & Allie)/Hollywood Vampire

United Artists UA-LA-703-H - Welcome To L.A. (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1977] Welcome To L.A./City of the One Night Stands/The Best Temptation of All/At The Door/Welcome To L.A./Interlude: The Best Temptation of All/When The Arrow Flies/Interlude: The Best Temptation of All/After The End/City of the One Night Stands
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*United Artists UA-LA-707-G - Delilah's Power - Ike & Tina Turner [1977] Delilah’s Power/I Want To Take You Higher/Never Been To Spain/Nothing Comes To You When You're Asleep But A Dream/Pick Me Up (Take Me Where Your Home Is)/Stormy Weather (Keeps Rainin’ All The Time)/Sugar Sugar/Too Many Women/Too Much For One Woman/Trying To Find My Mind/Unhappy Birthday/(You've Got To) Put Something Into It

Blue Note BN-LA-708-G - Silver 'N' Voices - Horace Silver [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Togetherness/Mood for Maude/New York Lament/All in Time/Out of the Night (Came You)/I Will Always Love You/Incentive/Freeing My Mind

Blue Note BN-LA-710-G - The View From Inside - Bobby Hutcherson [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. For Heaven's Sake/Love Can Be Many Things/Same Shame/Later, Even/Laugh, Laugh Again/Song for Annie/Houston St. Thursday Afternoon

Blue Note BN-LA-711-G - Tomorrow Is Here - Willie Bobo [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Can't Stay Down Too Long/Keep on Waling/Funk de Mambo/Dreamin'/Wicky Tobacky (The Race)/Suitcase Full of Dreams/Time After Time/Kojak Theme/A Little Tear
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*United Artists UA-LA-715-H2 - Greatest Hits - Shirley Bassey [1977] Two record set. And I Love You So/Big Spender/Diamonds Are Forever/Feelings/For All We Know/Goldfinger/I, Capricorn/I'll Be Your Audience/I (Who Have Nothing)/Never, Never, Never/Nobody Does It Like Me/Send in the Clowns/Something/The Ballad of the Sad Young Men/The Greatest Performance of My Life/This Is My Life (La Vita)/What Are You Doing The Rest of Your Life?/What I Did For Love/(Where Do I Begin) Love Story/Yesterday, When I Was Young

United Artists UA-LA-716-H - Carrie (Soundtrack) - Various Artists [1977] Theme from Carrie/I Never dreamed Someone Like You Could Love Someone Like Me – Katie Irving/And God Made Eve/At the Prom/Contest Winners/Born to Have It all/Katie Irving//Bucket of Blood/School in Flames/Mother At the Top of the Stairs/For the Last Time We'll Pray/Collapse of Carrie’s House/Sue’s Dream (Theme from Carrie)

*United Artists UA-LA-717-G - T.V. Themes - The Ventures [1977] Barett’s Theme (Keep Your Eye on the Sparrow)/Charlie’s Angels/Hawaii Five-O/M*A*S*H/Medical Center/Nadia’s Theme (The Young and the Restless)/Police Story/Police Woman/S.W.A.T./Star Trek/Starsky and Hutch/Streets of San Francisco
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United Artists UA-LA-723-G - Too Late To Cry - Widowmaker [1977] Too Late To Cry/The Hustler/What A Way To Fall/Here Comes The Queen/Mean What You Say/Something I Can Do Without/Sign The Papers/Pushin’ N’ Pullin’/Sky Blues
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United Artists UA-LA-727-G – Twilight Zone – Keath Barrie [1977] Twilight Zone/Fernando/Lover’s Goodbye/The Door is Open/Talk to Him/Watcha Gonna Do/Acapulco Moon/The Reason Why/Don’t Wake Up Without Me/My Sicilla (Where All the Songs are Sad)

United Artists UA-LA-728-G - Peter Bliss - Peter Bliss [1977] Tonight (There’ll Be Just The Two of Us)/Angel/Look To The Sky/Please Say Goodbye/Stranger In Your Heart/Wasted Man/Hold On (Don’t Let Go)/A Heart So Full of You/Waitin’ For Love To Arrive/Nothing Lasts Forever


Chi-Sound CH-LA-733-G - Want To Come Back As a Song - Walter Jackson [1977] Baby, I Love Your Way/Everything/Must Change/Gotta Find Me an Angel/If You Walked Away/I Want to Come Back as a Song/Stay a While With Me/It’s All Over/Sorry Seems to be the Hardest Word/What Would You Do/I’ve Never Been to Me

United Artists UA-LA-734-G - Airways - The Whitney Family [1977] Get Closer To My Music/Music To My Heart/Watcha Gonna Do If I Give It To You/Take Love (If Ever You Find Love)/I Need Your Loving/Love Is Where You Find It/Let Me Be Your Woman/Glitter Child/The Two of Us/Mr. Outside


Blue Note BN-LA-736-H - Phantazia - Noel Pointer [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Night Song/Living for the City/Wayfaring Stranger/Mirabelle/Rainstorm/Fiddler on the Roof/Phantazia

Blue Note BN-LA-737-H - Finger Paintings - Earl Klugh [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Keep Your Eyes on the Sparrow (Baretta's Theme)/Dance with Me/Jolanta/Dr. Macumba/Long Ago and Far Away/Cabo Frio/Catherine/This Time

Blue Note BN-LA-738-G - Maxi - Maxi Anderson [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Dancin' to Keep from Cryin'/The Perfect Day/Let Him In/Delta Road/Music On My Mind/Walk Softly/This One's for You/Lover to Lover/Glory/By Your Side
United Artists UA-LA-739-G - Larry Butler & Friends - Larry Butler [1977] Nashville P.M./Somebody Loves You/You and Me/Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song/After Hours/High Noon/Blanket on the Ground/Forever/When It’s Just You and Me/You’ve Lost That Lovin’ Feelin’/Good Time Charlie’s Got The Blues

*United Artists UA-LA-740-G - When it’s Just You and Me - Dottie West [1977] All Night Long/By Your Side/Every Word I Write/Lovin’ Kind/Save A Little For The Morning/That’s All I Wanted To Know/Till I Get It Right/Tiny Fingers/Tonight You Belong To Me/When It’s Just You and Me/You’re A Beautiful Place To Be
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United Artists UA-LA-751-H - You Take My Heart Away - Shirley Bassey [1977] You Take My Heart Away/Perfect Strangers/Sometimes/This One’s For You/Silly Love Songs/Stargazer/Can’t Help Falling In Love/I Let You Let Me Down Again/If/Come In From The Rain/I Need To Be In Love/C’Est La Vie

United Artists UA-LA-752-G - Red River Valley - Slim Whitman [1977] Rhinestone Cowboy/Mr. Ting-A-Ling/Too Young/Let Me Call You Sweetheart/Small World/Somewhere My Love/Una Paloma Blanca/Red River Valley/My Elusive Dreams/Cara Mia/When The Moon Comes Over The Mountain/Now Is The Hour

753

United Artists UA-LA-754-G - Daytime Friends - Kenny Rogers [1977] Daytime Friends/Desperado/Rock and Roll Man/Lying Again/I'll Just Write My Music and Sing My Songs/My World Begins and Ends With You/Sweet Music Man/Am I Too Late/We Don't Make Love Anymore/Ghost of Another Man/Let Me Sing For You


United Artists UA-LA-759-G - Young & Moody - Young & Moody [1977] You Make It Roll/I’ll Be Back/Chicago Blue/Four Until Late/Young & Moody/Too Young to Feel This Way/Just Close Your Eyes/Someone Else’s Door/I’m Going Away

Blue Note BN-LA-760-H - Tone Tantrums - Gene Harris [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. As/If You Can’t Find Love Let Love Find You/A Minor/Stranger in Paradise/Peace of Mind/Christo Redentor, Part 1/Christo Redentor, Part 2
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*United Artists UA-LA-764-G - Susan Raye - Susan Raye [1977] Honky Tonk Homestead/I’m Alright Till I See You (Then I Fall Apart)/It Didn’t Have To Be A Diamond/Johnny Sunshine/Mr Heartache/My Hiding Place/Ozark Mountain Lullaby/Reachin’ For Her and Leanin’ On Me/Reaching Out To Hold You/Saturday Night To Sunday Quiet/Turn Hawaii

Chi-Sound CH-LA-765-G - Power and Love - Manchild [1977] Red Hot Daddy/(I Want to Feel Your) Power and Love/Especialy for You/Takin’ It To the Streets/You Get What You Give/We Need We/These aRe the Things That Are Special to Me/Funky Situation
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United Artists UA-LA-770-G - For the First Time Out - Teresa Wiater [1977] Take Me Away/If You Only Knew/I Love You For Yourself/Shinin’ Through/There’s Just One of You//Out There Tonight/You Don’t Think You Need My Love/All I Really Want Is You/Love Never Dies/For the First Time In My Life

United Artists UA-LA-771-G - We Must Believe In Magic - Crystal Gayle [1977] Don’t It Make My Brown Eyes Blue/I Wanna Come Back To You/River Road/It’s All Right With Me/Going Down Slow//All I Wanna Do In Life/Make A Dream Come True/Green Door/Funny/We Must Believe In Magic


United Artists UA-LA-776-G - Nancy Shanx - Nancy Shanx [1977] Where Did You Come From/?I’m So Glad You Called/Ready To Fall In Love Again/Song In My Heart/People Who Care//For Imagination Sake/I Don’t Want To Lose/Love’s In Need of Love Today/Day Without You/Music To My Ears


*United Artists UA-LA-782-G - Rocky & Other Knockouts - Ferrante & Teicher [1977] A Bridge Too Far/Evergreen (Love Theme From A Star Is Born)/Gonna Fly Now/Holiday In Dixie/L’Heure Des Enfants/Mary Hartman, Mary Hartman/Nadia’s Theme/Steiner’s Theme/The Greatest Love/Theme From New York, New York/Tomorrow/What I Did For Love

United Artists UA-LA-783-G - Nothin's Got Me - Dutch Robinson [1977] I Ain’t Got Nothin'/Can't Get Along Without You/Cold Day In December/You Can't Sing It and Play It/Street Singer/All I Need Is You/Bumper To Bumper/Who Do You Love/Close To You
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Blue Note BN-LA-789-G - Knucklebean - Bobby Hutcherson [1977] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sundance Knows/So Far, So Good/Little B’s Poem/Knucklebean/Why Not?/’Til Then

Jet JT-LA-790-H - Before We Were So Rudely Interrupted - The Animals [1977] The label on this LP is Jet. The Last Clean Shirt (Brother Bill)/It’s All Over Now, Baby Blue/Fire on the Sun/As The Crow Flies/Please Send Me Someone To Love//Many Rivers To Cross/Just Want A Little Bit/Riverside County/Lonely Avenue/The Fool

United Artists UA-LA-791-G - It Begins Again... - Dusty Springfield [1978] Turn Me Around/Checkmate/I’d Rather Leave While I’m In Love/A Love Like Yours/Love Me By Name//Sandra/I Found Love With You/Hollywood Movie Girls/That’s The Kind Of Love I’ve Got For You
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United Artists UA-LA-798-H - I Love I Bring (Revolutionary Dream) - Pablo Moses [1978] I Love I Bring/Be Not A Dread/Give I Fe I Name/Come Mek We Run/Revolutionary Dream//Where Am I/I Man A Grasshopper/Corrupted Man/Blood Money/Lonely Singer


United Artists UA-LA-800-H - Oh God, Are You Satisfied - Dobby Dobson [1978] Oh God, Are You Satisfied/Oh So Lonely/Loving Pauper/It Seems To Me I’m Losing You//Halfway To Paradise/Wondering (Instrumental)/Mexican Divorce/Endlessly/Your New Love

United Artists UA-LA-801-H - Live Good - Ken Boothe [1978] Thinking/Tomorrow/Live Good/You’re On My Mind/Moving Away/When I Fall In Love//This Is The Time/Try A Little Tenderness/Sherry/Tell Me/Kim Kim/You Don’t Like Me
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Open the Iron Gate
- Max Romeo [1978]

Open The Iron Gate/No Peace/Tacko/Blood of the Prophet//Warning, Warning/A Quarter Pound of L’cense/Three Blind Mice/Revelation

Time

Jackie Mittoo
- Jackie Mittoo [1978]

Hairy Mary/Stero Freeze/Hot Tamale/Eleanor Rigby//Get Up and Get It/Sunshine of Your Love/Change The Mood/Black Out/Soul Ride

In Love With You
- The Heptones [1978]

In Love With You/Talkative/Only Sixteen/Fatty Fatty/Sweet Talking//How Can I Leave You/In A Groove/Baby/Oh Glory/Suspicious Minds

Dread Dread
- Jacob Miller [1978]

Dread Dread/Money/Tenement Yard/Suzie Wong/Every Day With The Girls/(Sittin’ On) The Dock of the Bay/Tired Fe Lick Weed in a Bush/Truth Has Come Again/All Night Till Daylight/Forward Jah Jah Children/Why Can’t We Be Friends/?Roman Soldiers of Babylon

In Love With You
- The Heptones [1978]

In Love With You/Talkative/Only Sixteen/Fatty Fatty/Sweet Talking//How Can I Leave You/In A Groove/Baby/Oh Glory/Suspicious Minds

The Best of Delroy Wilson
- Delroy Wilson [1978]

Trying To Conquer Me/Riding For A Fall/Run Run Free/Feel The Spirit/Get Ready/Troubled Man//True Believer/Ungrateful Baby/Run For Your Life/Gonna Make It/Someone Gonna Cry/Impossible

The label on this LP is Jet. Rainbow’s End/I’ve Been Hurt/I Wanna Dance/Let Yourself Go/Just For You/I’m a Gambler/Poor Boy/The Same Love/Is It Right?/Life is Good/The Thrill


If I Were A Captain/Is It Really Love At All/Long Long Way/Love Comes From Unexpected Places/Marie/Morning Sun/Oh Sarah/Old Enough, Young Enough/Sanctuary/Shes Even Woke Me Up To Say Goodbye


United Artists UA-LA-814-G – Glider – Glider [1978] Midnight Flyer/It’s Too Bad/Lost Horizon/Bustin’ Out/Leaving Your Troubles Behind//You’re Like A Melody/On The Line/Always The Last One To Know/Interlude/High Fliers
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United Artists UA-LA-818-G – Street of Dreams – Lavender Hill Mob [1978] Dream Away/The Ballad of Molly McGuire/She’s So Good, She’s So Fine/Make Up Your Mind/Please Tell Me Why/Good Lovin’/It’s Not The Spotlight/Roll ‘N Ride/Rock ‘N Roll Holiday

Blue Note BN-LA-819-H - Man From Wareika – H. Rico Rodrigues [1978] The label on this album is Blue Note. Africa/This Day/Ramble/Lumumba/Man from Wareika/Rasta/Over the Mountain/Gunga Din/Dial Africa

United Artists UA-LA-821-G – Ladies on the Stage – Millington [1978] Ladies on the Stage/Love Brought Us Together/How Can I Make It Better/?Dream Desire/Heaven Is In Your Mind/Young and In Love/You Need This Woman/Fantasy/Bird and Blight/So Good To Be Home


*Manhattan Island MR-LA-832-G – Burning Rose – Billy Falcon [1978] The label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Another Lonely Night/Boys and Girls/Friday Night/Reachin’/Sail Away/Sailor Boy/To Be Alone With You/Waiting For The Rain


United Artists UA-LA-840-G - City To City - Gerry Rafferty [1978] Waiting For The Day/Stealin’ Time/ Baker Street/ Whatever’s Written In Your Heart/ City To City• Home and Dry/ Island/Mattie’s Rag/ Right Down The Line/The Ark
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United Artists UA-LA-842-G - A Season of Change - Keath Barrie [1978] Drifter’s Song/If I Could Have My Yesterdays/Before The Ink Was Dry/Pussywillows/Lownsteiner Polka/I Can’t Believe/Autumn Love/Summertime / Swanee/He’ll Have To Go / Release Me/Sentimental Journey / Now Is The Hour
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Chi-Sound CH-LA-844-G - Good to See You - Walter Jackson [1978] I Won’t Ever Remember Loving You/If I Had My Way/We Could Fly/Manhattan Skyline/If I Could See Myself/Good To See You/Open Up Your Heart/Forgetting Someone/Time
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Heart/Sh-Boom (Life Could Be A Dream)/Stay Away (From Them Girls)/I’m Mad / Fancy Man / Riot In Cell Block N’9 / Trouble

*United Artists UA-LA-851-H - Ellen McIlwaine - Ellen McIlwaine [1978] Don’t You Have Any Love In Your Heart? (I Gotta) Ramble Just Like You/Isn’t That So/Last Good Man In My Life/Love and Devotion/Lover’s Lane/Money Can’t Save You/Steal Him Away/We Got Each Other/You May Be All I Need
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United Artists UA-LA-854-H - The Dirt Band - Nitty Gritty Dirt Band [1978] In For The Night/Wild Nights/For A Little While/Lights/Escaping Reality/Whoo Bay/White Russia/You Can’t Stop Loving Me Now/On The Loose/Angel


United Artists UA-LA-858-H - When I Dream - Crystal Gayle [1978] Why Have You Left The One You Left Me For/Heart Mender/No One But Me/This Old Town Blue/When I Dream/Don’t Treat Me Like A Stranger/Too Good To Throw Away/Cry Me A River/Wayward Wind/Someday Soon/I Still Miss Someone

*United Artists UA-LA-859-G - Lonely Hearts Club - Billie Jo Spears [1978] All The Love I Have I Give To You/’57 Chevy/His Little Something on the Side/I’ve Got To Go/Last Night, Ev’ry Night/Last Rose of Summer/Lonely Hearts Club/Lover’s Reunion/Lovin’ Kind/That’s The Way It Is/There’s More To A Tear


Manhattan Island MR-LA-861-G - On Again, Off Again - Henry Gaffney [1978] The label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Mack The Knife/There’s A Train/City Lights/Mannequin/Happy End/This Is It/Breakout/There’s No Sound/Lady/On Again, Off Again


Chi-Sound CH-LA-863-H – Who is She – Madelaine [1978]
*United Artists UA-LA-864-H - Every Time Two Worlds Collide - Kenny Rogers and Dottie West [1978] Anyone Who Isn’t Me Tonight/Baby I’m A Want You/Beautiful Lies/Every Time Two Fools Collide/That’s The Way It Could Have Been/The Loving Gift/We Love Each Other/What’s Wrong With Us Today/Why Don’t We Go Somewhere and Love/You and Me
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Roadshow RS-LA-866 - From the Heart - Shirley Caesar [1978] This LP is on the Roadshow Label. Salvation/He’s Got A Love (That Will Last Forever)/You Changed Me Over/Message To The People//Heavenly Father/Reach Out and Touch (Somebody’s Hand)/Lore We Need A Miracle/He’s A Friend
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Blue Note BN-LA-883-J2 - Jubilee Shouts - Stanley Turrentine [1978] Two record set. The label on this album is Blue Note. Then I'll Be Tired of You/My Girl Is Just Enough Woman for Me/Stolen Sweets/Fine Lil' Lass/Thomasville/Someone to Watch Over Me/You Said It/Cotton Walk/Brother Tom/My Ship/Jubilee Shout


United Artists UA-LA-903-H - Love or Something Like It - Kenny Rogers [1978] Love Or Something Like It/There's A Lot Of That Going Around/Buried Treasures/Something About Your Song/Momma's Waiting/We Could Have Been The Closest of Friends/I Could Be So Good For You/Sail Away/Even A Fool Would Let Go/Highway Flyer/Starting Again

United Artists UA-LA-904-H - Youngblood (Soundtrack) - War [1978] Youngblood (Livin’ in the Streets)/Sing A Happy Song/Keep On Doin’/The Kingsmen Sign/Walking To War//This Funky Music Makes You Feel Good/Junk Yard/Superdude/Youngblood and Sybil/Flying Machine (The Chase)/Searching For Youngblood and Rommel/Youngblood (Livin’ in the Streets) (Reprise)
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United Artists UA-LA-911-H – Another Side - Vivian Reed [1978] Don’t Stop Something You Can’t Finish/It’s Alright/Star Dancin’//You Came/Can I Be The One/Sweet Harmony/Everybody Has A Dream


United Artists UA-LA-913-H - Revenge of the Pink Panther (Soundtrack) - Henri Mancini [1978] (Main Title) The Pink Panther Theme (’78)/Simone/Give Me Some Mo’!/Thar She Blows!/Balls’ Caprice/Move 'Em Out!//A Touch of Red/After The Shower/Hong Kong Fireworks/Almond Eyes/The Pink Panther Theme (Reprise)/Thank Heaven For Little Girls

*United Artists UA-LA-914-H – Face To Face - Richie Lecea [1978] Don’t Wanna Miss You (Jenny’s Song)/Ego and Pride/Groovin’/I Wish You Could See Me/Making Me Cry/Open Mind/She’s A Bad Woman/Tobacco Road/Who Was I/You Just Don’t See (Sherrie’s Song)/Your Dreams Are Changing


United Artists UA-LA-918-H - Searching For a Thrill - Starbuck [1978] It Feels Good/The Coldest Night of the Year/Y’all Come Here and Rock and Roll/Take My Hand In Your Hand/Easing Back//Searching For A Thrill/Nothing To It/Screw You/Go Wild/A Piece of My Life
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United Artists UA-LA-921-H - Love Ain’t Gonna Wait For Us - Billie Jo Spears [1978] Love Ain't Gonna Wait For Us/The Miracle of Love/(Let's Make It You and Me) In Love Again/Standing Tall/If This Is Just A Game/Why Did You Have To Be So Good/For The First Time In My Life/Slow Movin' Outlaw/Say It Again/Yesterday

United Artists UA-LA-922-H - His Best - Paul Anka [1978] (You’re Having) My Baby/Times of Your Life/I Don’t Like To Sleep Alone/Everybody Ought To Be In Love/It Doesn’t Matter Anymore/One Man Woman-One Woman Man/(I Believe) There’s Nothing Stronger Than Our Love/She’s A Lady/Let Me Try Again (Laisse Moi Le Temps)/My Way (Comme D’Habitude)
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*Manhattan Island MR-LA-924-H - Richy Snyder - Richy Snyder [1978] The Label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Back on the Streets/California/Coat of Armor/Don’t It Feel Good/I Want You/If She’d Take Me Back/King of Siam/Oora Oora/Starting All Over Again/When You Fall In Love For The First Time


Manhattan Island MR-LA-927-H - Sorry, I'm A Lady - Baccara [1978] The Label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Yes Sir, I Can Boogie/Love You Till I Die/Granada/Gimme More/Koochie-Koo//Sorry, I’m A Lady/Cara Mia/Feel Me/Can’t Help Falling In Love/Number One/Don’t Play Me A Symphonie


*United Artists UA-LA-929-H - Lay a Little Lovin' On Me - Bill Medley [1978] Lay A Little Lovin’ On Me/Let Me Love Again/Let’s Fall In Love (All Over Again)/Nothin’ Left To Lose/One Hit Song/Rock and Roll Man/Songwriter/Statue of A Fool/Isn’t That You Last Night/Why Don’t We Go Somewhere and Love

*United Artists UA-LA-930-H - There’ll Be No Teardrops - Willie Nelson [1978] Am I Blue/Blue Must Be The Color of the Blues/Feed It A Memory/Home Motel/I’ll Walk Alone/River Boy/Take Me As I Am (Or Let Me Go)/Take My Word/There’ll Be No Teardrops Tonight/Tomorrow Night (You’ll Have Another Sweetheart)
United Artists UA-LA-932-H - Never Trust A Man in a Rented Tuxedo - Dusty Springfield [Unissued] Album was retitled as Living Without Your Love* and issued as UA-LA-936-H.

United Artists UA-LA-933-H - Desire Wire - Cindy Bullens [1978] Survivor/Anxious Heart/Desire Wire/Time 'N Charges/High School History//Mean In Your Heart/Hot Tears/Knee Deep In Love/Finally Rockin’


*United Artists UA-LA-939-H - Slow Dancing in the Big City (Soundtrack) - Bill Conti [1979] Alone In Lincoln Center/Balletto/Blue Evening/Good Night/Ovation/Rooftop Dancing/Slow Dancing in the Big City/T.C. Salsa/You Can’t Dance Again


*United Artists UA-LA-941-H - Supermen - Ferrante & Teicher [1979] Can You Read My Mind (Love Theme From Superman)/Last Time I Felt Like This/Love Theme From Oliver’s Story/Promis/Stardust Waltz/You Don’t Bring Me Flowers/You Needed Me


*United Artists UA-LA-943-H - Live and Pickin’ - Doc & Merle Watson [1979] All I Have To Do Is Dream/Big Sandy, Leather Britches/Daybreak Blues (Blue Yodel #12)/Dig A Little Deeper in the Well/Got The Blues (Can’t Be Satisfied)/Let The Cocaine Be/Memories of You, Dear/Milk Cow Blues/St. James Hospital / Frosty Morn/Streamline Cannonball/Wild Bill Jones

Blue Note BN-LA-945-H - Sterling Silver - Horace Silver [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Senor Blues (Alternate Take)/Tippin’/Senor Blues (Vocal Version)/How Did It Happen/It Ain't S'posed to Be Like That/Cool Eyes/Sancitomious Sam/Que Pasa/Sighin' and Cryin'

United Artists UA-LA-947-H - Lifeline - Paul Balfour [1979] I’m Coming Home Again/You’re Everything/She’s My Lady/Jaimie/Piano Man//Since I Fell For You/Stranger At My Door/Lifeline/Goin’ Out of My Head / Can’t Take My Eyes Off You

Manhattan Island MR-LA-948-H - Out of Reach - Marilyn Powell [1979] The Label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Songs I Sing/Why Do We Hurt Each Other/Starbright/You’re a Part of Me/Who You Laying With Now/Everytime Love/Out of Reach/I Wanna Try/Checking Out My Love/Somewhere in the Night/Songs I Sing (Reprise)


United Artists UA-LA-959-H - Deltics - Chris Rea [1979] The label on this LP is Magnet-United Artists. Twisted Wheels/The Things Lovers Should Do/Dance! (Don’t Think)/Raincoast and a Rose/Cenotaph / Letter From Amsterdam/Deltics/Diamonds/She Gave It Anyway/Don’t Want Your Best Friend/No Qualifications/Sea Bird

United Artists UA-LA-962-I - The Great Train Robbery (Soundtrack) - Jerry Goldsmith [1979] Casing The Station/Clues/Double Wax Job/End Title/Gold Arrives…/Kiddie Caper/Main Title/No Respectable Gentleman/Rotten Row/Torn Coat


*United Artists UA-LA-965-H - From Dance to Love - Samantha Sang [1979] From Dance To Love/I Can Still Remember/I’ll Never Get Enough of You/In The Midnight Hour/It’s The Falling In Love/Moments/Now/Take A Chance/This Is Love


Manhattan Island UA-LA-967-H - Billy Falcon - Billy Falcon [1979] The Label on this LP is Manhattan Island. Girls/Be Bop/Someday/Nowhere To Turn/Time To Smile//The Fire/That Girl/Burnin’/The Last/Good Night

United Artists UA-LA-969-H - We Should Be Together - Crystal Gayle [1979] Sneakin’ Out The Back Door/You’ll Be Loved Someday/Beyond You/You're The Best Thing In My Life/Time Will Prove That I'm Right/Your Kisses Will/Your Old Cold Shoulder/Through Believing In Love Songs/Too Deep For Tears/We Should Be Together


United Artists UA-LA-971-I - Moonraker (Soundtrack) - John Barry [1979] Main Title/Moonraker - Shirley Bassey/Space Lazer Battle/Miss Goodhead Meets Bond/Cable Car and Snake Fight/Bond Lured To Pyramid/Flight Into Space/Bond Arrives In Rio and Boat Chase/Centrifuge and Corrine Put Down/Bond Smells A Rat/End Title/Moonraker - Shirley Bassey

United Artists UA-LA-972-I - Rocky II (Soundtrack) - Bill Conti [1979] Redemption/Gonna Fly Now/Conquest/Vigil/All of My Life/Overture/Two Kinds of Love/All of My Life

*United Artists UA-LA-973-H - Feel It - Noel Pointer [1979] Feel It/For You (A Disco Concerto)/Niteroi/There’s A Feeling (When You Touch Me)
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*United Artists UA-LA-978-H - Simple Little Words - Cristy Lane [1979] Come To My Love/Give Me Back My Heart/He’s Back In Town/Hold On/I Just Can’t Say I’m Married To You/I’m Putting My Heart on the Line/Love Lies/Rain Song/Simple Little Words/Slippin’ Up, Slippin’ Round

United Artists LWAK-979 - Kenny - Kenny Rogers [1979] You Turn The Light On/You Decorated My Life/She’s A Mystery/Goodbye Marie/Tulsa Turnaround/I Want To Make You Smile//Santiago Midnight Moonlight/One Man’s Woman/In and Out of Your Heart/Old Folks/Coward of the Country

United Artists LT-980 - Classical Disco - Ferrante & Teicher [1979] Rachmaninoff Piano Concerto No. II/Ritual Fire Dance/Grieg’s Piano Concerto/Sabre Dance/Malaguena/Misirlou/Prelude In C# Minor/Chopsticks/Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. I/Wedding March


United Artists L00-982 - Classic Crystal - Crystal Gayle [1979] Don’t It Make My Brown Eyes Blue/I’ll Do It All Over Again/I’ll Get Over You/Ready For The Times To Get Better/Somebody Loves You/Talking In Your Sleep/When I Dream/Why Have You Left The One You Left For Me/Wrong Road Again/You Never Miss A Real Good Thing (’Till He Says Goodbye)United Artists
*United Artists LT 983 - The Billie Jo Singles Album - Billie Jo Spears [1979] Blanket on the Ground/Every Time Two Fools Collide/Evertime I Sing A Love Song/’57 Chevy/Hey Won’t You Play Another Somebody Done Somebody Wrong Song/I’ve Got To Go/If You Want Me/Lonely Hearts Club/Love Ain’t Gonna Wait For Us/Misty Blue/Never Did Like Whiskey/Silver Wings and Golden Rings/Sing Me An Old Fashioned Song/What I’ve Got In Mind
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Blue Note LT 987 - Sonic Boom - Lee Morgan [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Sonic Boom/Sneaky Pete/The Mercenary/Mumbo Jumbo/Fathead/I’ll Never Be the Same

Blue Note LT 988 - The Soothsayer - Wayne Shorter [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Lost/Valse Triste/The Big Push/The Soothsayer/Lady Day/Angola

Blue Note LT 989 - Clubhouse - Dexter Gordon [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Hanky Panky/Devilette/Clubhouse/Jodi/I’m a Fool to Want You/Lady Iris B

Blue Note LT 990 - Solid - Grant Green [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Grant’s Tune/Minor League/The Kicker/Ezz-thetic/Solid

Blue Note LT 991 - Chant - Donald Byrd [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. I’m an Old Cowhand/You’re Next/Great Got/Chant/Sophisticated Lady/That’s All

Blue Note LT 992 - Confirmation - Jimmy Smith [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. What Is This Thing Called Love?/Cherokee/Confirmation

Blue Note LT 993 - New Time Shuffle - Stanley Turrentine [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Manha de Carnaval/What Now, My Love?/Here’s That Rainy Day/Blues for Del/Return of the Prodigal Son/Ain’t No Mountain High Enough/New Time Shuffle

Blue Note LT 994 - Consequences - Jackie McLean [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Consequences/Bluesanova/Tolypso/Slumber (aka Soft Touch)/Vernestune/My Old Flame

Blue Note LT 995 - A Slice of the Top - Hank Mobley [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. A Tough of Blue/A Slice of the Top/Hank’s Other Bag/There’s a Lull in My Life/Cute ‘n’ Pretty

Blue Note LT 996 - Spiral - Bobby Hutcherson [1979] The label on this album is Blue Note. Jasper/Spiral/Visions/Poor People’s March/Ruth/The Wedding March

United Artists LT 997 - Ain’t No Time To Sit Down - Southroad Connection [1979] Ain’t No Time To Sit Down/In The Morning/Gotta Keep On Dancin’/Take Me Back For More/I Need To Love You/Best Boogie In Town


United Artists

*United Artists LT 1000 - Special Delivery - Dottie West [1980] All He Did Was Tell Me Lies/Blues As I Want
To/Hey Mr. Dreammaker/It’s Too Late To Love Me Now/Leavin’s For Unbelievers/Lesson In Leavin’/Love’s So
Easy For Two/Up So High/We’ve Got Tonight/You Pick Me Up

Generation/Tomorrow//O.T.B.A. Law (Outta Be A Law)/Love’s Victory/Thoughts and Memories/As One


This Diamond Ring/Dream Lover/All Day and All of the Night/Forget Him/Needles and Pins/Love Potion Number
Nine//Keep Searchin’/The Birds and the Bees/Sweet Little Rock and Roller/Go To Him/The Night Has A Thousand
Eyes/The Best Man

Sorry/Be-Bop Baby/Boppin’ The Blues/Have I Told You Lately That I Love You?/Honeycomb/I’m Confessin’/If
You Can’t Rock Me/Teenage Idol/True Love/Whole Lotta Shakin’ Goin’ On

United Artists LM 1005 - The Very Best of Slim Whitman - Slim Whitman [1980] Reissue of United Artists UA-
LA-245 G.

United Artists LM 1006 - It Must Be Him - Vikki Carr [1980] Reissue of Liberty LST 7533. It Must Be Him/Can’t
Take My Eyes Off You/One More Mountain/A Million Years Or So/So Much In Love With You/Tunesmith/A Bit
of Love/Alfie/Forget You/Look Again (Theme From Irma La Douce)/Her Little Heart Went To Loveland
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Care of My Baby/Devil Or Angel/Punish Her/Suzie Baby/Walkin’ With My Angel/Stayin’ In/Run To Him//Rubber
Ball/Please Don’t Ask About Barbara/How Many Tears/Everyday/Sharing You/One Last Kiss/More Than I Can
Say/Someday

Port/China Nights/Hong Kong Blues/Jungle Flower/Lotus Land/Love Dance/ Quiet Village/Return To
Paradise/Similau/Stone God/Waipio

Closer/Only In America/When It’s All Over/Goodbye Boys Goodbye (Ciao Ragazzi Ciao)//Cara, Mia/Something In
My Eye!/Girl/Run To My Lovin’ Arms/Through This Doorway
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Woman/My Crime/On The Road Again/World in a Jug/Turpentine Moan/Whiskey Headed Woman No.
2//Amphetamine Annie/An Owl Song/Marie Laveau/Fried Hockey Boogie


Artists UAS 6720.


United Artists LT 1020 - Korona - Korona [1980] Don’t You Know How To Love A Lady/I Got My Mind On Ruby/I’m In Love With You/I Remember You (And What We Used To Do)/In The Pale Of An Eastern Moon/It’s Natural To Know/Let Me Be/Mystery School/You Can’t Run Away

United Artists LT 1021 - Saundra Steele - Saundra Steele [1980] Better Than Ever/Half The Way/I’ll Wait You Out/I’m Afraid To Fall In Love With You/I’m Hung Up On You/Make Me Your Lover/Person To Person/This Love We Share/Why Can’t You Do It With Me/Your Love Still Brings Me To My Knees
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United Artists LT 1023 - Ask Me To Dance - Cristy Lane [1980] Ask Me To Dance/Once Or Twice/I Will/Eyes of Misty Blue/I Knew The Mason//Sexy Eyes/One Day At A Time/Maybe I’m Thinkin’/First Time in a Long Time/Danny Boy/Ask Me To Dance (Reprise)


United Artists LT 1026 - Dream Come True - Earl Klugh [1980] If It’s In Your Heart (It’s In Your Smile)/Doc/Amazon/I Don’t Want To Leave You Alone Anymore//Spellbound/Sweet Rum and Starlight/Dream Come True/Message To Michael


Blue Note LT 1028 - Midnight Sun - Lou Donaldson [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Squirrel/Si Si Safronia/Dog Walk/Exactly Like You/Avalon/Midnight Sun/Candy
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Blue Note LT 1030 - Dance With Death - Andrew Hill [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Yellow Violet/Partitions/Dance with Death/Fish ‘n Rice/Love Nocturne/Black Sabbath

Blue Note LT 1031 - Taru - Lee Morgan [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Haeschen/Avotcja One/Durem/Dee Lawd/Taru, What’s Wrong with You?/Get Yourself Together

Blue Note LT 1032 - Nigeria - Grant Green [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Airegin/I Concentrate on You/The Things We Did Last Summer/The Song Is You/It Ain’t Necessarily So

*United Artists LOO 1034 - Favorites - Crystal Gayle [1980] All I Want To Do In Life/Come Home Daddy/Don’t Treat Me Like A Stranger/Heart Mender/I Wanna Come Back To You/Right in the Palm of Your Hand/River Road/Wayward Wind/What I’ve Been Needin’/You

United Artists LOO 1035 - Gideon - Kenny Rogers [1980] Intro: Goin’ Home To The Rock/Gideon Tanner/No Good Texas Rounder/Don’t Fall In Love With A Dreamer (With Kim Carnes)/The Buckeroos/You Were A Good Friend/Call Me Up (The Phone Is in the Cradle)/These Chains/Somebody Help Me/One Place in the Night/Sayin’ Goodbye/Requiem: Goin’ Home To The Rock


Blue Note LT 1037 - In Memory of Stanley Turrentine - Stanley Turrentine [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Fried Pies/In Memory Of/Sunday in New York/Make Someone Happy/Jodie's Cha Cha/Niger Mambo

Blue Note LT 1038 - Mother Ship - Larry Young [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Visions/Love Drops/Trip Merchant/Mother Ship/Street Scene


United Artists LT-1040 – Black Stallion (Soundtrack) – Carmine Coppola [1980] Theme from the Black Stallion/The Island/Cobra Death/First Feeding/The Black Stallion/Playing Tag and Magnificent Horse/The Legend/Campfire/The Ride/The Rescue/Dad’s Glove and Watch/Chase Through Town/In Training/Henry/Flashback and Winner’s Circle/Reprise: Theme from the Black Stallion


United Artists LT 1042 - Make A Little Magic - The Dirt Band [1980] Make A Little Magic/Badlands/High School Yearbook/Leigh Anne/Riding Alone//Anxious Heart/Do It! (Party Lights)/Harmony/Too Good To Be True/Mullen’s Farewell To America

Blue Note LT 1044 - Patterns - Bobby Hutcherson [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Patterns/Effii/Nocturnal/Irina/Ankara/A Time to Go


Blue Note LT 1046 - Live Sides - Jazz Crusaders [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Native Dancer/The Emperor/Impressions/It’s Gotta Be Real/Inside the Outside/Reflections

United Artists LT-1047 – Positive Energy – Southroad Connection [1980] Something Special/Positive Energy/Just Let Me Know/Southroad Funkation/We Came to Funk You Out/I Can’t Say No, If You Ask Me/It’s Got to Be Good/The Right Thing to Do

United Artists LT 1048 - Going Deaf For A Living - Fischer-Z [1980] Room Service/So Long/Crazy Girl/No Right/Going Deaf For A Living/’Pick Up / Slip Up/The Crash/Haters/Four Minutes In Durham (With You)/Limbo


*United Artists LT 1050 - Calling - Noel Pointer [1980] As Long As I Know/Calling/Higher Than Heaven/I Don’t Care/Love is/Morning Song/Peace On earth/Precious Pearl/Prelude/Take A Look/’Tween The Lines

Blue Note LT 1051 - Landslide - Dexter Gordon [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Landslide/Serenade in Blue/You Said It/Love Locked Out/Blue Gardenia/Second Balcony Jump/Six Bits Jones

Blue Note LT 1052 - With A Song In My Heart - Ike Quebec [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Intermezzo/But Not for Me/All the Way/All of Me/How Long Has This Been Going On/?What Is There to Say/Imagination/With a Song in My Heart/There Is No Greater Love

Blue Note LT 1053 - Jazz Guitar No. 1-Catch Me - Joe Pass [1980] Reissue of Pacific Jazz PJ 73. The label on this album is Blue Note. Forward Pass/The Days of Wine and Roses/Mood Indigo/But Beautiful/You Stepped Out of a Dream/Catch Me/No Cover, No Minimum/Just Friends/Walking Up/Summertime/Falling in Love with Love

Blue Note LT 1054 - Cool Blues - Jimmy Smith [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Cool Blues/A Night in Tunisia/Dark Eyes/Groovin’ at Small’s

Blue Note LT 1055 - Mainstreamin’ - Vic Dickenson and Bobby Hackett [Unissued?] Pennies from Heaven/Pennies from Heaven (Alternate Take)/Rose of the Rio Grande/Body and Soul (Body and Soul (Alternate Take)/I Want to Be Happy/Tenderly/I’m Gettin’ Sentimental Over You/Lion’s Den (Alternate Take)/Lion’s Den/In a Mellowtone

Blue Note LT 1056 - Et Cetera - Wayne Shorter [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Barracudas/Indian Song/Toy Tune/Penelope/Etcetera

Blue Note LT 1057 - Take Aim - Harold Land [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. You’re My Thrill/Reflections/Land of Peace/Blue Nellie/Take Aim/As You Like It

Blue Note LT 1058 - Tom Cat - Lee Morgan [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Exotique/Tom Cat/Twice Around/Rigomortis/Twilight Mist

United Artists LT-1059 – Susie – Susie Allanson [1980] While I was Makin’ Love To You / Something Different / Just When I was Beginning To Like It / You Never Told Me About Goodbye / Home Again / Step Right Up / Dance The Two Step / Michael / That's All I Want From You / Just Between The Two of Us / I'm Born Again
United Artists LT 1060 - Brass Construction VI - Brass Construction [1980] Do Ya/We Can Do It/I’m Not Gonna Stop//How Do You Do (What You Do To Me)/Working Harder Every Day/Don’t Try To Change Me


Liberty LT-1063 – Eloise Laws – Elsise Laws [1980] Let’s Find Those Two People Again/Strength of a Woman/Almost All the Way to Love/I’m Just Warmin’ Up/You Are Everything/Moment to Moment/Get You Into My Life/If I Don’t Watch Out/Search, Find

Blue Note LT 1064 - Omega Alpha - Art Pepper [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Surf Ride/Body and Soul/Too Close for Comfort/Webb City/Summertime/Fascinatin’ Rhythm/Begin the Beugine

Blue Note LT 1065 - Once Upon A Groove - Art Blakey [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Little T/Once Upon a Groove/Sam’s Tune/Touche/Exhibit A/Scotch Blues/Wake Up


Blue Note LT 1075 - Mr. Natural - Stanley Turrentine [1980] The label on this album is Blue Note. Shirley/Wahoo/Tacos/Can’t Buy Me Love/My Girl is Just Enough for Me

Blue Note LT 1076 - Rollin’ With Leo - Leo Parker [1980] Reissue of Blue Note 84095. The label on this album is Blue Note. Rollin’ with Leo/Music Hall Beat/Bad Girl/Mad Lad Returns/Stuffy/Jumpin’ Leo/Talkin’ the Blues/The Lion's Roar
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Liberty LOO-1080 – A Woman’s Heart – Crystal Gayle [1980] Hello I Love You/A Woman's Heart/Loving You So Long Now/Hands/One More Time/This Is My Year For Mexico/Sweet Baby On My Mind/Before I'm Fool Enough/Let's Do It Right/Make A Dream Come True/

Blue Note LT 1081 - Third Season - Hank Mobley [1980] Don't Cry, Just Sigh/Third Season/Give Me That Feelin'/Boss Bossa/Steppin' Stone/An Aperitif

Blue Note LT 1082 - Step Lightly - Blue Mitchell [1980] Little Stupid/Cry Me a River/Mamacita/Sweet and Lovely/Step Lightly/Bluesville

Liberty LT-1083 – I Have a Dream – Christy Lane [1981] I Have a Dream/Everything I Own/Give Them All to Jesus/I’d Rather Be sorry/Love To Love You/Give You Up to Get You Back/For the Good Times/ Rio Grande/Loving You With My Eyes/Medley

1084

Blue Note LT 1085 - Vertigo - Jackie McLean [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Formidable/Vertigo/Dusty Foot/Marney/Yams/Cheers

Blue Note LT 1086 - Medina - Bobby Hutcherson [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Avis/Ungano/Orientable/Medina/Comes Spring/Dave’s Chant

1087

Blue Note LT 1088 - Africaine - Art Blakey and Jazz Messengers [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. The Midget/Lester Left Town/Celine/Splendid/Haina/Africaine

Blue Note LT 1089 - Congo Lament - Ike Quebec [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Congo Lament/Que’s Pill/See See Rider/B.G.’s Groove Two/I.Q. Shuffle


Blue Note LT 1091 - Infinity - Lee Morgan [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Infinity/Growing Pains/Miss Nettie B/Portrait of Doll/Zip Code

Blue Note LT 1092 - On the Sunny Side - Jimmy Smith [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Little Girl Blue/Bye Bye Blackbird/September Song/Since I Fell for You/Just a Lucky So and So/Ruby/Apostrophe/On the Sunny Side of the Street

Liberty LT-1093 - Cutie Pie - Dayton [1981] Cutie Pie/One Day Or Another/You Lift Me Up/Wanna Be Your Man/Body Shaker/Fool Was He/Let Me Know/Piece of the Rock

Liberty LT-1094 - All My Reasons - Noel Pointer [1981] Classy Lady/East st. Louis Melody/All the Reasons Why/Brookline (Brooklyn, A New York City)/Savin’ It Up/Virgie/I Feel Your Soul/Oh What a Beautiful City/Land of Make Believe

Blue Note LT 1095 - Ain't No May - Stanley Turrentine [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Ain’t No Way/Intermission Walk/Stan’s Shuffle/Watch What Happens/Wave

Blue Note LT 1096 - The Creeper - Donald Byrd [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Blues Well Done/Early Sunday Morning/I Will Wait for You/Chico-San/The Creeper/Samba Yantra/Blues Medium Rare
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1099

Blue Note LT 1100 - Bill Evans & Bob Brookmeyer Quintet - Bill Evans & Bob Brookmeyer Quintet [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Honeysuckle Rose/As Time Goes By/The Way You Look Tonight/It Could Happen to You/The Man I Love/I Got Rhythm

Blue Note LT 1101 - Freeway - Gerry Mulligan [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Get Happy/She Didn't Say Yes, She Didn't Say No/Bernie's Tune/Lullaby of the Leaves/Aren't You Glad You're You/Frenesi/Nights at the Turntable/Freeway/Soft Shoe/Walkin' Shoes

Blue Note LT 1102 - Live At Donte's - Jean-Luc Ponty [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Hypomode Del Sol/People/California/Eighty-One

Blue Note LT 1103 - Joy Spring - Joe Pass [1981] The label on this album is Blue Note. Joy Spring/Some Time Ago/The Night has a Thousand Eyes/Relaxin' at Camarillo/There is No Greater Love


Liberty LT-1105 - Thirsty Ears - Powder Blues [1981] Thirsty Ears/secret Success/Pink Champagne/Undercover Blues/Lovin' Kissin' and Huggin'//Joy Ridin'//She's Crazy/Nothin' But a Tease/She Took My Soul/Will Power


Liberty LT-1107 - Distant Shores - Robbie Patton [1981] Don't Give It Up/One on One/Alright/Boulevard/She/Heartache/How I Fell/Last Night/When Love Disappears/Distant Shores


Liberty LOO-1109 - For Your Eyes Only (Soundtrack) - Bill Conti [1981] For Your Eyes Only/A Drive in the Country/Take Me Home/Melina's Revenge/Gonzales Takes a Dive/St. Cyril's Monastery/Make It Last All Night/Runaway/Submarine/For Your Eyes Only/Cortina/The P.M. Gets the Bird, For Your Eyes Only (Reprise)
